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First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Dear Shareholders,
Your Company has now entered into the third decade with
an unprecedented level of confidence and look towards
entering a new phase in our corporate development. Looking
back on the arduous journey of the past two decades, we
could proudly state that the first decade was a "Decade
of Excellence" and the second decade was a “Decade of
Resilience”. Last year, we celebrated our 20th Anniversary
with the slogan "20 Years of Innovative Growth", and we
are encouraged by the achievements attained, at the same
time, mindful of the challenges that lie ahead.
For a company like ours which places good corporate
governance as a prerequisite to business, the coming
decade promises yet more business opportunities. We
stand to benefit from the wide ranging reforms being
undertaken by the Government under the able leadership of
President U Thein Sein and the high standards of corporate
governance required by foreign investors. We welcome the
political, social and economic reforms that are undertaken
currently which have paved the way for almost all of the
western sanctions to be eased and removed. These reforms,
with their attendant amendments to and promulgations of
laws, have allowed more foreign investors to come into the
country, while at the same time providing local companies
a chance to elevate tointernational standards as they gear
up to face the challenges of competition.

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent

The Government is sparing no efforts to add momentum to
the reform process. The future of our country looks bright
even though the transformations are still at the nascent
stage. We, as a leading and successful public company,
need to be more responsible in doing business. We should
be able to play a major role in the economy of the country.
I am proud to report that we possess both the will and
capacity to take on the challenges that lie ahead.

Annual Report 2012-2013

Our Performance
Before I go on with the new projects that we have taken on
during the year and our future plans, I would like to report
to the shareholders on the performance of your Company
for the financial year 2012-2013. With the changes taking
place in our country, your Company again performed
satisfactorily improving on the preceding year’s results. The
total income for the year was Ks. 2,049 million, representing
an increase of Ks. 304 million or a growth of 17% increase
over the previous year. The net profit increased by 21% to
Ks. 1,455 million (last year - Ks. 1,200 million).
Our real estate division continues to be the strongest pillar
in our portfolio contributing the bulk of our income for the
year. Collectively, it contributed Ks. 1,795 million, 89% of
our total income. The other entities that contributed to our
income were Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. and
SPA Elevators.
The Star City project in Thanlyin will be our main real
estate project in years to come. I am pleased that the initial
phase has performed well, and sales and the construction
program is progressing smoothly. Earlier in the year, we
handed over our first building – A1 – to the owners for
occupation. The second building will also be completed by
the end of this year. It is indeed a very encouraging sight
to see the community emerge and the new benchmark
of community living coming into shape. The remaining
buildings in this zone will be ready for occupancy during
2014 and early 2015. Construction of the next cluster in
Zone B has commenced, and this is undertaken by a joint
venture comprising Dragages, a division of Bouygues
Bâtiment International, and SPA PM, a subsidiary of Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd. The joint venture BYMA will ensure
the timely completion of all the five buildings in Zone B. It
is envisaged that the financial terms of our investment in
this project will start to materialise in our accounts by the
coming financial year.
After being reinstated with full banking license on 23rd
August 2012, Yoma Bank is undergoing major restructuring
of top management. It is working towards becoming the
bank that supports Small and Medium Enterprises, which I
believe are the backbone of a country’s economic growth.
Even within these few months, we have received positive
responses from the market and long-term Yoma Bank
customers. The bank has not been able to pay dividends for
many years but shareholders can look forward to receiving
dividends from FY 2013-2014 onwards.
Dividend Payments
Based on our results, your Board is recommending a
dividend for the year by way of issuing one fully-paid
ordinary share for every five shares held plus a cash sum
of Ks. 100 per share. Our shares are currently traded on
the market at around Ks. 12,000 per share, therefore your
dividend this year amounts to Ks. 12,000 plus cash of Ks.
500 for every 5 shares you hold, a total of Ks.12,500/,
effectively meaning a dividend value of Ks. 2,500 per
share. This means a 250% dividend on the par value of the
shares since the par value of our shares is only Ks. 1,000
per share. We are able to do so by utilizing the retained
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earnings and premium account of past years. Subsequent
to this dividend payment exercise, the Company will still
have retained earnings of Ks. 701 million and the premium
account will still have Ks. 14,518 million. This exercise
to convert retained premiums to paid up shares will also
have increased our Paid Up and Issued shares from 13.1
million to 15.5 million. I trust you are all in favour of this
recommendation and will vote positively to approve it.
New Projects
In my report to the shareholders last year, I mentioned
various projects that were in the pipeline as work in
progress. I am pleased to report that many of them have
now come to fruition.
The most significant, both in terms of total investment
sum as well as the complexity of the project is the
redevelopment of the Grand MeeYaHta site temporarily
referred to as the "Landmark Project". All preparatory
works to commence construction are now in place and we
hope to start works during the dry season this year. In the
meantime, announcements have been made on the signing
of a non-binding Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
with The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels Limited for the
restoration of the heritage Myanma Railways Headquarters
Building and to develop it into the Peninsula Hotel of
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Yangon. As many would know, the Peninsula Hotel group
of Hongkong is one of the world’s best renowned hotel
brands and we are thrilled that the newest addition to the
prestigious Peninsula Hotels stable will be in Yangon in our
development. A MOU was also concluded with Mitsubishi
Corporation and Mitsubishi Estate for their participation as
strategic partners on the overall development of the project.
Both Mitsubishi Corporation and Mitsubishi Estate have an
impressive track record in prime urban developments and
we feel very pleased to have them as our partner. At the
time of writing, we are still awaiting for the final approvals
due from the various governmental departments, namely
the renewal and extension of the current land lease term
in accordance with the new Foreign Investment Law and
the issuance of the construction permits. We expect these
formalities will be completed to allow us to commence work
before the end of the year.
In the transportation sector, which was added to our business
portfolio last year with the establishment of FMI Air Charter
Ltd., we aspire to become a niche air service provider such
as its pioneering regular flights service between Yangon
and Naypyitaw. FMI Air celebrated its First Anniversary
in September, 2013, and I am happy to report that the
company has received a Provisional Airline Operator's
Certificate (AOC) in August 2013. The management is in the

process of turning it into a full-fledged airline, providing air
services, not only between Yangon and Naypyitaw but also
to other destinations within the country and eventually to
other countries in the region. Like serving the public in the
aviation sector, the company is also exploring opportunities
to enter riverine transport business through FMI Flotilla Co.,
Ltd. This entity has commissioned the construction of our
first passenger vessel – R.V. Pun Akery – which we intend
to put into service along the Yangon and Bago rivers.
Your Company’s foray into the retail business is through
our partnership with Asia’s renowned department store
operator Parkson. FMI owns a 10% interest in this venture
alongside our sister company Yoma Strategic Holdings
Ltd. (YSH), who owns 20%. The remainder 70% is owned
by Parkson. The joint venture’s maiden store was opened
in May 2013 at the newly refurbished retail portion of FMI
CENTRE, next to Bogyoke Aung San Market. It is envisaged
that this joint venture will continue to establish new stores
in Myanmar over the next few years.
Automobile industry in Myanmar seems promising yet the
market is confused, mainly due to changing government
regulations in the recent past which dynamically altered the
prevailing conditions of the industry. The management has
been reviewing the company’s automobile division business
strategy carefully, and consequently added two new
automobile service stations were added to our Automobile
Division in April and May of 2013, while simultaneously
terminating the two-wheel businesses.
The first of these additions is the New Holland Agriculture
Standard Sales and Service Centre in Hlaing Thar Yar
which started operations in April. The entity has been
performing well and you can expect to see benefits of the
management’s decision to enter agricultural machinery
sector in the future. The second is the Mitsubishi Motors
Service Centre located on Yadanar Myaing Road, off Insein
Road in Kamaryut, which has been in operation since
27th May 2013. Both these centres are the first officially
authorized repair and service centres for New Holland and
Mitsubishi respectively. Your Company owns 40% direct
interest in the former and 20% indirect interest in the latter.
A Memorandum of Understanding with Sumitomo
Corporation has also been signed in July 2012 to set up
the first Hino Service Station in Myanmar. Temporary
Service Station has recently commenced operations and
Management is working towards the official launch of the
first Hino Service Station in 2014.
In order for your company to work closely with its sister
company Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd. (YSH) in future
automobile-related businesses, Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd.
was established in February 2013. FMI owns 30% and YSH
70% shareholding in this new entity. It has fully (100%)
acquired German Car Industries Co., Ltd. (GCI) in later part
of February 2013. GCI is an established premium service
centre for European vehicles in Yangon that has been in
operation since 1996.
Most recently, GCI announced its appointment as the
authorized service provider for Volkswagen vehicles in
Myanmar. Going forward, your Company will continue to
work towards gaining representation of established brands
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" . . . As your Company expands into new horizons,
taking advantage of the many positive developments
unfolding in the country, we must continue to be
innovative and make necessary reforms in all ranks
of the group, and raise the capacity of our staff. . . . "

is nearing completion and will bring immense benefits to
the commuters and people living in the region. The project
is owned by Yangon City Development Committee and our
role was to undertake the construction and provide the
bridging finance as required. In this respect, it would be
appropriate to say that we have successfully discharged
our duties and will be able to add this to the list of projects
undertaken under our Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) program.
in Myanmar’s market through this entity.
Towards the end of our fiscal year, your Board made a
decision to invest in the burgeoning tourist industry. Our
first investment was to take a 30% interest in Chindwin
Holdings Pte. Ltd. a company incorporated in Singapore for
the purpose of investing in the region’s promising tourism
industry. Chindwin’s first investment was the acquisition of
a 75% interest in "Balloons Over Bagan" in June 2013. As
most of you are aware, Balloons Over Bagan has enjoyed
a solid reputation for its high standards of operations
throughout its 17 years of existence and has become
synonymous with the ancient city of Bagan. The business
currently operates seven balloons over Bagan and will be
augmented to ten balloons shortly.
Official projections predict two million visitors to enter the
country in 2013, and the future of tourism in Myanmar is
looking bright. We continue to explore all avenues that will
help us expand our business in this sector, by assessing the
possibility of acquiring other tourism-related businesses that
have the potential to grow further and generate substantial
revenue and by developing tourism related products with
our affiliates. I am confident that I will be in a position to
share with you more positive developments regarding this
in the near future.
Another important project that the Board of Directors has
chosen for your Company is the Thilawa Special Economic
Zone (SEZ) project. As you are all aware, this is one of
the national SEZ-development projects that will directly
benefit our country’s economy while creating more job
opportunities for the people. We are pleased to be invited
by the SEZ-Steering Committee to be one of the nine public
companies promoting and leading the Myanmar private
sector of the Joint Venture. This will be a long term and
significant project of high social value and although it may
not mean immediate economic returns for the Company,
we are honoured to be a part of this meaningful project.
Another significant civic project that your Company
undertook was the construction of the Bayint Naung
Flyover Project in Hlaing Thar Yar Township. This project

In order to fund the various projects in the pipeline
mentioned above, as well as new opportunities that will
emerge, it will be necessary for the Company to mobilise
new capital. Your Board has solved to issue Ks. 2.5 million
new ordinary shares at the price of Ks. 10,000 per share to
raise Ks. 25 billion in the current year. A specific circular
has been prepared for this placement of new shares and
shareholders would of course be given the first right to
subscribe to them.
Conclusion
As your Company expands into new horizons, taking
advantage of the many positive developments unfolding
in the country, we must continue to be innovative and
make necessary reforms in all ranks of the group, and
raise the capacity of our staff. Only then we will continue
to be a formidable economic force in Myanmar that can
successfully overcome the challenges and difficulties that
countries in transition normally have to face and contribute
significantly to the economy of the country.
I wish to conclude my report by thanking the Board of
Directors for steering the company in the right direction
and bringing it up to the level that we are now at, and
the shareholders for providing continuous support in our
endeavors. Last but not the least, my gratitude to all our
staffs for their dedication and hard work.

Yours Sincerely,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent
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tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;cifAsm;
FMI

ukrÜPDonf rBuHKzl;ao;onfh ,HkMunfrIwdkYjzifh tESpf(30)
c&D;odkY pwifcsif;eif;0ifa&mufcJhNyD;jzpfNyD;? uRefawmfwdkY ukrÜPD\
wdk;wufBuD;yGm;a&; ajymif;vJrItqifhopfodkY vSrf;wuf&eftwGuf
arQmfrSef;vsuf½Sdygonf/ NyD;cJhonfh ESpfESpfq,f BudK;yrf;tm;xkwfcJh
&rIc&D;pOfudk jyefvnfMunfh½Irnfqdkygu? yxrq,fpkESpfonf ]]xl;
jcm; ajymifajrmufonfhq,fpkESpf}} [lí *kPf,lpGm azmfñTef;EdkifrSm
jzpfNyD;? 'kwd,q,fpkESpfonf ]]BuHUBuHUcHEkdifonfhq,fpkESpf}} jzpfyg
onf/ ,cifESpfu uRefawmfwdkY\ ESpfESpfq,fjynfh tcrf;tem;udk
]]qef;opfwDxGifrIaMumifh wdk;wufaomESpf(20)}} [laom aqmifyk'f
jzifh usif;ycJhNyD;? uRefawmfwdkY&½SdcJhonfh atmifjrifrIrsm;aMumifh tm;
wufvsuf½SdNyD;? wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif a½SUwGifqufvuf wnf½Sdae
onfh pdefac:rIrsm;udkvnf; owdjyKrdygonf/
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; aqmif½Guf&mwGif aumif;rGefaomukrÜPD
tkyfcsKyfrIonf r½Sdrjzpf vdktyfcsufwpf&yftjzpf owfrSwfonfh
uRefawmfwdkYuJhodkYaom ukrÜPDwpfcktwGuf aemifvmrnfh q,fpkESpf
onf ydkrdkrsm;jym;onfh pD;yGm;a&;tcGifhtvrf;rsm;udk ay;vdrfhrnfjzpf
ygonf/ uRefawmfwdkYonf or®wBuD;OD;odef;pdef \ xl;jcm;ajymif
ajrmufaom acgif;aqmifrIatmuf½Sd tpdk;&tzGJU\ us,fjyefYaom
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh jynfyrSvma&muf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;½Sd&rnfh
jrifhrm;onfh ukrÜPDtkyfcsKyfrItqifhtwef;wdkYaMumifh uRefawmfwdkY
taejzifh tusKd;aus;Zl;rsm; cHpm;&onfjzpfygonf/ taemufEdkifiH
rsm;rS pD;yGm;a&;ydwfqdkYrI tm;vHk;eD;yg;udkajzavsmhjcif;ESifh z,f½Sm;
jcif;wdkYudk jzpfapcJhonfh vuf½SdjyKvkyfvsuf½Sdonfh EdkifiHa&;? vlrIa&;
ESifh pD;yGm;a&;qkdif&m jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;udk BudKqdkygonf/ Oya'
rsm;udk jyifqifjcif;? topfxkwfjyefaMunmjcif; ponfwdkYyg0if
onfh 4if;jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;onf jynfy&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; EdkifiH
twGif; 0ifa&mufvmEdkifapcJhNyD;? wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif? jynfwGif;½Sd
ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh aps;uGuf,SOfNydKifrI\ pdefac:rIrsm;udk&ifqdkif&ef
jyifqif&if; EdkifiHwumtqifhodkY wufvSrf;Edkifaprnfh tcGifhtvrf;
udkvnf; ay;vsuf½Sdygonf/
EkdifiHawmftpdk;&onf jyKjyifajymif;vJrIvkyfief;pOfudk t½Sdeft[kef
wdk;jrifhap&ef tpGrf;ukefBudK;yrf;vsuf½Sdygonf/ uReffawmfwdkYEdkifiH\
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;onf tajcwnfptqifhwGifom ½Sdaeao;aomf
vnf;? wdkif;jynf\tem*wfonf awmufyvsuf½Sdygonf/ atmif
jrifvsuf½Sdonfh trsm;ESifhoufqkdifaom xdyfwef;ukrÜPDwpfckjzpf
onfh uRefawmfwdkYukrÜPDonf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; aqmif½Guf&m
wGif ydkrdkwm0efodwwf&ef vdktyfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkYonf EdkifiH\

pD;yGm;a&;u@wGif t"duusaom tcef;u@rSyg0ifvmEdkif&rnf
jzpfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkYonf a½SUwGifBuHKawGU&rnfh pdefac:rIrsm;udk
&ifqdkifausmfjzwfEdkifrnfh oEéd|mefESifh pGrf;aqmif&nf ESpf&yfvHk;udk
ydkifqkdifaMumif; uRefawmhtaejzifh *kPf,lpGmajymMum;vdkygonf/

uRefawmfwdkY\ pGrf;aqmifrIrsm;
,ckESpftwGif; uRefawmfwdkY taumiftxnfazmfaqmif½GufcJhonfh
pDrHudef;topfrsm;ESifh uRefawmfwdkY\ tem*wfpDrHudef;rsm;taMumif;
rajymMum;rD? 2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpftwGuf FMI ukrÜPD\
pGrf;aqmifrIrsm;udk ½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; wifjyvdkygonf/ EdkifiHawmf
twGif; ajymif;vJrIrsm; jzpfay:aeonfhtavsmuf? FMI ukrÜPDtae
jzifh xyfrHíauseyfzG,f&m pGrf;aqmifEdkifcJhNyD;? &v'ftaejzifh ,cif
ESpfuxuf omvGefcJhygonf/ ,ckESpftwGuf pkpkaygif;0ifaiGrSm
usyf(2ç049)oef; jzpfNyD;? ,cifESpfuxuf usyf(304)oef;
(odkYr[kwf) 17% wdk;vmcJhygonf/ tom;wiftjrwfaiGrSm usyf
(1ç455)oef; jzpfNyD;? ,cifESpfxuf 21% wkd;wufcJhygonf/
(,cifESpf- usyf(1ç200)oef;)
uRefawmfwdkY\ tdrf&majrazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@ onf
uRefawmfwdkY\vkyfief;twGuf tcdkifrmqHk; r@dKifwpf&yftjzpf
qufvufwnf½dSNyD;? ,ckESpftwGuf 0ifaiGtrsm;qHk; ½Smay;EkdifcJhyg
onf/ pkaygif;í tjrwfa0pkaiG usyf(1ç795)oef; &½SdcJhNyD;? pkpkaygif;
0ifaiGtm;vHk;\ (89%) jzpfygonf/ tjrwfa0pk cGJa0cJhonfh
tjcm;aomukrÜPDrsm;rSm YomaYarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
ESifh SPA Elevators wdkYjzpfygonf/
oefvsifMu,fpiftdrf&mpDrHudef;onf vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGuf uRef
awmfwdkY\ t"du tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;pDrHudef; jzpfvm
rnf jzpfygonf/ uRefawmhtaejzifh 4if;pDrHudef;\ yxrtqifh
pGrf;aqmifrIrSm aumif;rGefaomaMumifh 0rf;ajrmufrdNyD;? wdkufcef;
ta&mif;ESifh aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm;onfvnf; tqifajyacsm
arGUpGm wdk;wufvsuf½Sdygonf/ ,ckESpftapmydkif;wGif yxrqHk;
taqmuftODjzpfonfh A1 taqmuftODtm; wdkufcef;ydkif½Sifrsm;
odkY vTJajymif;cJhNyD;jzpfygonf/ 'kwd,taqmuftODonf ,ckESpf
ukefydkif;wGif aqmufvkyfrINyD;pD;awmhrnf jzpfygonf/ þuJhodkY
pkaygif;aexdkifonfh vlaepkwpf&yfay:xGef;vmNyD;? ,if;\ rSwf
ausmuftopfwpfcktjzpf yHkay:vmonfudk jrifawGUcGifh&onfrSm
trSefwu,fyif pdwftm;wufzG,f&m aumif;ygonf/ 2014
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]] . . . FMI ukrÜPDonf EdkifiHtwGif; trsm;tjym;jzpfay:vsuf½Sdaom tjyKoabmaqmifonfh
wdk;wufrIrsm;udk tcGifhaumif;,lum? e,fajropfrsm;odkY wdk;csJUaecsdefwGif uRefawmfwdkYonf
qufvufwDxGifBuHqae&rnfjzpfNyD;? ukrÜPDtkyfpktwGif; tvTmwdkif;wGifvdktyfonfh jyKjyif
ajymif;vJrIrsm;jyKvkyfum rdrdwdkY0efxrf;rsm;\ pGrf;aqmif&nfudk jr§ifhwifoGm;&rnf . . .}}

twGif;ESifh 2015 ckESpf tpydkif;wdkYwGif þZkeftwGif; usef½Sdaom
taqmuftODrsm;ü wdkufcef;ydkif½Sifrsm; pwifaexdkifEdkifawmhrnfjzpf
ygonf/ Zone B ½Sd wdkufcef;rsm; wnfaqmufrI pwifaeNyDjzpfNyD;?
4if;vkyfief;udk Bouygues Bâtiment International \ XmecGJ
wpfckjzpfonfh Dragages ESifh Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd. \
vufatmufcH ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh SPA Project Management
wdkY zufpyfwm0ef,l aqmif½GufoGm;Murnf jzpfygonf/ tqdkyg
BYMA zufpyfukrÜPDonf Zone B twGif;½Sd taqmuftOD(5)
ckpvHk;tm; tcsdefrDNyD;pD;a&;twGuf pDpOfaqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfyg
onf/ þpDrHudef;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rItwGuf b@ma&;qdkif&m
tcsuftvufrsm;onf vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpftwGuf pm&if;Z,m;
wGif pwifxGufay:vmrnf[k arQmfrSef;xm;½Sdygonf/
½dk;rbPfonf bPfvkyfief;tjynfht0vkyfudkifEdkifonfh vdkifpifudk
2012 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv(23)&ufaeYwGif jyefvnf&½SdcJhNyD;aemuf? xdyf
wef;pDrHcefYcGJrIrsm;udk tBuD;pm;jyefvnfjyifqifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;onf EdkifiHwpfEdkifiH
\ pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;twGuf ausm½dk;jzpfonf[k uRefawmh
taejzifh ,HkMunfrdonfhtwGuf 4if;wdkYudk taxmuftyHhjyKonfh
bPfwpfckjzpfvmap&ef BudK;yrf;vsuf½Sdygonf/ vGefcJhonfhv
tenf;i,ftwGif;rSmyif aps;uGufESifh ½dk;rbPf\ umv½Snfazmuf
onfrsm;xHrS tjyKoabmaqmifaom wHkYjyefrIrsm; &½SdcJhygonf/
bPftaejzifh tjrwfa0pk rcGJa0ay;EdkifcJhonfrSm ESpfrsm;pGmMumcJhNyD
jzpfaomfvnf;? ½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh 2013-2014 b@ma&;ESpf
rSpNyD; tjrwfa0pkcGJa0rIrsm;udk arQmfvifhEdkifawmhrnf jzpfygonf/

tjrwfa0pkcGJa0ay;tyfjcif;
ukrÜPD\ &v'frsm;tay:rlwnfNyD;? tpk½S,f,m(5)pkvQif tpk
½S,f,m(1)pkudk Fully-Paid Ordinary Share tjzpf xkwfay;oGm;
rnfjzpfonfhtjyif? tpk½S,f,m(1)pkvQif aiGom;usyf(100)
udkvnf; tjrwfa0pktjzpfxkwfay;&ef oifwdkY\ bkwftzGJUu
axmufcHwifjyxm;ygonf/ ,ckvuf½SdwGif uRefawmfwdkY\ tpk
½S,f,mrsm;onf aps;uGufwGif wpfpkvQifusyf (12ç000) ywf0ef;
usifjzifh ta&mif;t0,fjzpfvsuf ½Sdaeonfjzpf&m? ,ckESpftwGuf
oif\ tjrwfa0pkrSmusyf (12ç000)taygif;? tpk½S,f,m(5)pk
wdkif;twGuf aiGom;usyf (500)jzpfí? pkpkaygif;usyf (12ç500)
udkifxm;jcif;jzpfNyD;?
½S,f,mwpfpktwGuf
tjrwfa0pkusyf
(2ç500)&½Sdrnf jzpfygonf/ ½S,f,mwpfpkpD\ Par Value onf

usyf (1ç000)om ½Sdonfjzpf&m? tjrwfa0pkonf Par Value \
(250%) jzpfonf[k t"dyÜm,foufa&mufygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY
onf vGefcJhonfhESpfrsm;u csefxm;aomtjrwfaiG (Retained
Earnings) rsm;ESifh y&DrD,HaiGpm&if; (Premium Account) wdkYudk
oHk;pGJjcif;jzifh xdkuJhodkY aqmif½GufEkdifjcif; jzpfygonf/ ,ck tjrwf
a0pk cGJa0NyD;aemufwGif FMI ukrÜPDonf csefxm;tjrwf (Retained
Earnings) aiG usyf (701)oef;ESifh y&DrD,HaiGpm&if; (Premium
Account) wGif usyf (14ç518)oef; wdkYudk qufvufxdef;odrf;
xm;½SdEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ þcsefxm;tjrwfaiGrsm; (Retained
Premium) rsm;udk Paid-Up Shares tjzpfajymif;vJ vkyfaqmif
rIonf Paid Up ESifh Issued Shares wefzdk;udk usyf(13.1)oef;
rS usyf(15.5)oef;okdY wdk;jrifhoGm;apygonf/ þaxmufcH wifjy
csufudk tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh vufcHMuNyD;? twnfjyKEdkif&ef
twGuf axmufcHqE´jyKoGm;Muvdrfhrnf[k uRefawmhtaejzifh
,kHMunfygonf/

pDrHudef;topfrsm;
uRefawmhtaejzifh jyD;cJhonfhESpfu tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;odkY tpD&ifcH
pmwGif taumiftxnfazmf aqmif½GufoGm;vsuf½Sdonfh pDrHudef;
rsm;\taMumif;udk xnfhoGif;tpD&ifcHcJhygonf/ ,cktcg 4if;pDrH
udef;trsm;tjym;onf taumiftxnfay:vmNyDjzpfaMumif; uRef
awmhtaejzifh 0rf;ajrmufpGm tpD&ifcHwifjyvdkygonf/
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIyrmPpkpkaygif;ESifh pDrHudef;\ cufcJ½IyfaxG;rIwdkYt&
txl;jcm;qHk;rSm "Landmark Project" [k ,m,Dac:a0:vsuf½Sdonfh
Grand Mee Ya Hta ajrae&mudk jyefvnfjyKjyifwnfaqmufjcif;
vkyfief;yifjzpfygonf/ aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm;pwif&ef BudK
wifjyifqifrIrsm;tm;vHk; aqmif½Gufxm;½SdNyD;jzpfNyD;? ,ckESpf ajcmuf
aoGUaom &moDumvtwGif; aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm; pwifoGm;
Edkifrnf[k arQmfrSef;xm;ygonf/ avmavmq,fwGif a½S;a[mif;
tarGtESpfwpf&yfjzpfonfh jrefrmhrD;&xm;½Hk;csKyfa[mif;udk a½S;rlr
ysuf jyefvnfjyifqifrGrf;rHum Peninsula Hotel of Yangon tjzpf
azmfaqmifoGm;&eftwGuf Hong Kong and Shanghai Hotels
Limited ESifh csnfaESmifrIr½Sdaom em;vnfrIpmcRefvTmwpf&yfudk
vufrSwfa&;xdk;NyD;jzpfaMumif; owif;xkwfjyefcJhNyD; jzpfygonf/
trsm;od½SdNyD;jzpfonfhtwdkif; a[mifaumifNrdKUrS Peninsula Hotel
Group onf urÇmay:wGif txif½Sm;qHk; [kdw,ftrSwfwHqdyf
wpfck jzpfygonf/ ,if; *kPfowif;BuD;rm;aom Peninsula
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Hotel pm&if;0if

topfqHk;[dkw,fwpfckonf &efukefNrdKUwGif ½Sdrnf
jzpfonfhtjyif? uRefawmfwdkY\ pDrHudef;0ifjzpfrnfhtwGuf vGefpGm
0rf;ajrmufrdygonf/ xdkYjyif pDrHudef;wpfckvHk;udk NcHKiHkítaumif
txnfazmf&eftwGuf Mitsubishi Corporation ESifh Mitsubishi
Estate wdkYESifhvnf; r[mAsL[majrmuf tusLd;wlaqmif½Gufolrsm;
tjzpf em;vnfrIpmcRefvTmwpf&yfudk vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhNyD; jzpfyg
onf/ Mitsubishi Corporation ESifh Mitsubishi Estate ukrÜPD
ESpfckvHk;onf xdyfwef;NrdKUjyzGHUNzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;wGif txifBuD;p&m
aumif;avmufonfh atmifjrifrIrsm;½Sdxm;onfh ukrÜPDrsm;jzpfNyD;?
uRefawmfwdkY\ vkyfief;azmfjzpfvmonfhtwGuf vGefpGm0rf;omrdyg
onf/ ,cktpD&ifcHpm a&;om;jyKpkaecsdefwGif EkdifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI
Oya'opfESifhtnD vuf½SdajriSm;&rf;rIudk oufwrf;wdk;jcif;ESifh
aqmufvkyfcGifhrsm; &½Sda&;wdkYtwGuf tpdk;&Xmersm;rS tNyD;owf
cGifhjyKrdefYudk apmifhpm;vsuf½Sdygonf/ aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm;
pwif oGm;Edkif&ef 4if;vkyf½dk;vkyfpOfrsm; aqmif½Guf&ef½SdonfwdkY
,ckESpfrukefrD NyD;pD;oGm;rnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
NyD;cJhonfhESpfu FMI Air Charter Ltd. udk wnfaxmifcJhjcif;jzifh
uRefawmfwdkY\ pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;wGif wpfckxyfrHwdk;vmcJhonfh
o,f,lydkYaqmifa&;u@ü &efukefESifh aejynfawmftMum; yHkrSefc&D;
pOfrsm;udk a½S;OD;pGmysHoef;ay;cJhjcif;jzifh avaMumif;0efaqmifrI
aumif;wpfckjzpfvmap&ef arQmfrSef;xm;½Sdygonf/ FMI Air onf
2013 ckESpf? pufwifbmvwGif oufwrf;wpfESpf jynfhcJhNyDjzpfNyD;?
2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfvwGif avaMumif;vdkif; ysHoef;rI ,m,DvufrSwf
(Provisional Airline Operator's Certificate - AOC) udk &½SdcJhNyD;
jzpfaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGm tpD&ifcHtyfygonf/ tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUonf
ukrÜPDtm; &efukefESifh aejynfawmftMum;omru? EdkifiHtwGif;½Sd
tjcm;aomNrdKUrsm;? xdkYaemuf a'otwGif;½Sd tjcm;aomEdkifiHrsm;
odkYyg avaMumif;0efaqmifrIay;Edkifrnfh NyD;jynfhpHkaom avaMumif;
vdkif;wpf&yftjzpf ajymif;vJoGm;&ef pDpOfvsuf½Sdygonf/ av
aMumif;u@wGif jynfolrsm;twGuf 0efaqmifrIay;&ef½SdouJhodkY
FMI ukrÜPDonf FMI Flotilla a&aMumif;ukrÜPDjzifh jrpfwGif;
a&aMumif;ydkYaqmifrI pD;yGm;a&;tcGifhtvrf;rsm;udkvnf; ½SmazGvsuf
½Sdygonf/ þukrÜPDonf &efukefjrpfESifh yJcl;jrpfrsm;twGif; ajy;qGJ
&eftwGuf ]]yef;{u&D}} trnf½Sd uRefawmfwdkYydkif yxrqHk;aom
jrpfwGif;oGm; vlpD;oabFmwpfpD;udk wnfaqmufapcJhygonf/

FMI ukrÜPDonf tm½Sa'otwGif; ukefwdkufvkyfief;rsm;aqmif½Guf

onfh emrnfBuD; Parkson ESifh yl;aygif;í vufvDa&mif;0,fa&;
vkyfief;odkY csif;eif;0ifa&mufcJhygonf/ 4if; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;wGif
FMI onf (10%)? uRefawmfwdkY\ nDtpfrukrÜPDjzpfonfh
Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd. (YSH) onf (20%) toD;oD;
ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/ usef½Sdonfh (70%) udk Parkson rS ydkifqdkif
xm;ygonf/ þzufpyfukrÜPD\ yxrqHk;qdkifcGJudk 2013 ckESpf?
arvü AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;aps;ab;½Sd FMI Centre \ vufvD
a&mif;0,fa&;twGuf topfjyefvnfjyKjyifxm;onfh ae&mwGif
zGifhvSpfcJhygonf/ ,if; zufpyfukrÜPDtaejzifh vmrnfhESpfrsm;
twGif; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tjcm;aomqdkifcGJtopfrsm; qufvuf
wnfaxmif zGifhvSpfoGm;&ef arQmfrSef;xm;½Sdygonf/
jrefrmEdkifiH\ armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@onf tvm;tvm
aumif;aomfvnf;? odyfrMumrDtcsdefu tpdk;&\pnf;rsOf;rsm;
ajymif;vJcJhNyD; vkyfief;twGif;wnf½Sdaeonfh tajctaersm;udk
tifESifhtm;ESifh ajymif;vJapcJhjcif;aMumifh aps;uGufonf ½IyfaxG;
vsuf ½Sdygonf/ tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUonf FMI ukrÜPD\ armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;u@\ pD;yGm;a&;r[mAsL[mudk aocsmpGmjyefvnfoHk;oyf
vsuf½SdNyD;? 2013 ckESpf? {NyDv ESifh arvü armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;
XmewGif Service Station topf(2)ckudk xyfwdk;zGifhvSpfay;cJhum?
wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif armfawmfqdkifu,fESifhywfoufonfh vkyfief;
rsm;udk &yfqdkif;vdkufygonf/
topfxyfwdk;onfh yxr Service Station onf vdIifom,m
NrdKUe,fü {NyDvwGif vkyfief;pwifvnfywfonfh New Holland
Agriculture Standard Sales and Service Centre jzpfyg
onf/ 4if;ukrÜPD\ pGrf;aqmif&nfrSm aumif;rGefvsuf½SdNyD;?
pdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m pufypönf;u@odkY0ifa&muf&ef tkyfcsKyfrItzGJU\
qHk;jzwfcJhonfh tusKd;aus;Zl;rsm;udk tem*wfwGif awGUjrifEdkifrnf
jzpfygonf/ 'kwd,wpfckrSm urm½GwfNrdKUe,f? tif;pdefvrf;teD;½Sd
&wemNrdKifvrf;wGif 2013 ckESpf? arv(27)&ufaeYwGif zGifhvSpf
xm;onfh Mitsubishi Motors Service Centre yif jzpfygonf/
4if; pifwmESpfckvHk;onf New Holland ESifh Mitsubishi toD;oD;
wdkYrS yxrqHk; w&m;0iftodtrSwfjyK zGifhvSpfxm;onfh Repair
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And Service Centres

rsm;jzpfygonf/ FMI ukrÜPDonf yxr
wGif (40%) wdkuf½dkuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;NyD;? 'kwd,
Service Centre wGif (20%) oG,f0dkuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/
Service Centre

jrefrmEdkifiH\ yxrqHk; Hino Service Station udk wnfaxmifEdkif
&eftwGuf Sumitomo Corporation ESifh em;vnfrIpmcRefvTmudk
2012 ckESpf? ZlvdkifvwGif vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhygonf/ ,m,D
Service Station onf rMumrDu vkyfief;pwifvnfywfaeNyD
jzpfNyD;? tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUonf yxrqHk; Hino Service Station udk
2014 ckESpfwGif zGifhvSpfEkdif&ef aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/
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Holdings Pte. Ltd. \ ykdifqdkifrI(30%)udk 0,f,lum yxrOD;qHk;
taeESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhygonf/ Chindwin \ yxrqHk;&if;ESD;
jr§KyfeSHrIonf "Balloons Over Bagan" wGif (75%) yg0if
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk 2013 ckESpfwGif jyKvkyfcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/ trsm;
od½SdNyD; jzpfonfhtwdkif;? "Balloons Over Bagan" onf vkyfief;
vnfywfcJhonfh (17)ESpfwmumv wpfavQmufvHk;wGif 4if;\
tqifhjrifhvkyfief; aqmif½GufrIrsm;aMumifh emrnfaumif;&½Sdxm;NyD;?
a½S;a[mif;yk*HESifh cGJr&Edkifonfh vkyfief;wpfckuJhodkY jzpfvmcJhyg
onf/ 4if;vkyfief;onf vuf½Sdyk*HwGif vlpD;rdk;ysHylazmif; (7)vHk;
jzifh vkyfief;rsm;vnfywfvsuf½SdNyD;? rMumrDtcsdefwGif vlpD;rdk;ysH
ylazmif; (10)vHk;odkY wdk;csJUoGm;rnf jzpfonf/

FMI

ukrÜPDtaejzifh tem*wfwGif armfawmf,mOfu@qdkif&m
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; 4if;\ nDtpfrukrÜPDjzpfonfh Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd. (YSH) ESifh ydkrdkeD;uyfpGm vkyfief;vkyfudkif
Edkif&eftwGuf 2013 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif Myanmar Motors
Pte. Ltd. udk wnfaxmifcJhygonf/ þukrÜPD\ (30%)udk
FMI rS ydkifqdkifNyD;? usef (70%)udk YSH rS ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
4if;ukrÜPDonf 2013 ckESpf? azazmf0g&Dv tukefwGif German Car
Industries Co.,Ltd. (GCI) udk &mEIef;jynfh 0,f,lcJhygonf/ GCI
onf 1996 ckESpfrSpwifí vkyfief;vnfywfcJhonfh Oa&myEdkifiH
xkwf armfawmf,mOfrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½Sdaom &efukefNrdKU
½Sd xdyfwef; Service Station wpfck jzpfygonf/
rMumrDu GCI onf ,if;ukrÜPDtm; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif Volkswagen
armfawmf,mOfrsm;udk 0efaqmifrIay;&eftwGuf w&m;0iftodt
rSwfjyK cefYtyfjcif;cH&aMumif;udk aMunmcJhygonf/ FMI ukrÜPD
onf a½SUqufNyD; ,if;ukrÜPDrSwqifh jrefrmEdkifiHaps;uGufwGif
emrnfBuD; trSwfwHqdyfrsm;tm; udk,fpm;jyKEdkifa&;twGuf quf
vufaqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
FMI bkwftzGJUonf
,ckb@ma&;ESpf rukefqHk;rDtcsdefwGif
vsifjrefpGm BuD;xGm;zGHUNzdK;vmvsuf½Sdonfh c&D;oGm;vkyfief;wGif
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;&ef qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/ a'otwGif; tvm;tvm
aumif;rGefaeaom c&D;oGm;vkyfief;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;&ef &nf
½G,fcsufjzifh puFmylEdkifiHwGif wnfaxmifxm;onfh Chindwin

w&m;0ifcefYrSef;csufrsm;onf 2013 ckESpfwGif jynfyc&D;oGm; (2)oef;
cefY EdkifiHwGif;odkY 0ifa&mufrnf[k a[mudef;xkwfxm;NyD;? jrefrmEkdifiH
c&D;oGm;vkyfief;\ tem*wfonf awmufyvsuf½Sdaeygonf/
uRefawmfwdkYonf þvkyfief;u@wGif pD;yGm;a&;csJUxGifEdkif&ef
enf;vrf;tm;vHk;udk qufvuf½SmazGvsuf½Sdygonf/ xdkokdY aqmif
½Guf&mwGif qufvufBuD;xGm;Edkifrnfh tvm;tvm½SdNyD;? tjrwf
tpGef;rsm;pGm&½SdEdkifrnfh c&D;oGm;vkyfief;ESifhqufpyfonfh pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;jzifh rdrdwdkY\ tzGJU0ifukrÜPDrsm;
ESifhyl;aygif;um? c&D;oGm;vkyfief;qdkif&m xkwfukefrsm; xkwfvkyf
jcif;wdkYudk jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ þudpöESifhywfoufNyD; tjyK
oabmaqmifonfh wdk;wufrIrsm;udk rMumrDtcsdefwGif oifwdkYESifh
rQa0cHpm;oGm;Edkifrnfh tajctaeodkY a&muf½Sdvdrfhrnf[k uRefawmh
taejzifh tcdkiftrm,kHMunfygonf/
FMI

bkwftzGJUtaejzifh FMI ukrÜPDtwGuf a½G;cs,fxm;onfh
aemufxyf ta&;BuD;pDrHudef;wpfckrSm oDv0gtxl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkef
(Thilawa Special Economic Zone – SEZ) pDrHudef; jzpfygonf/
oifwdkYtm;vHk; od½SdNyD;jzpfonfhtwdkif; þpDrHudef;onf EdkifiHawmf
\ pD;yGm;a&;udk wdkuf½dkuftusKd;jzpfxGef;aprnfjzpfNyD;? jynfolrsm;
twGuf tvkyftudkiftcGifhtvrf;rsm;pGm zefwD;ay;rnfh trsKd;om;
a&; txl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkef pDrHudef;wpfck jzpfygonf/ þzufpyf
vkyfief;\ jrefrmhyk*¾vduu@udk OD;aqmifOD;½GufjyKrnfh trsm;ESifh
oufqkdifaom ukrÜPD(9)ckteuf wpfcktjzpf uRefawmfwdkYtm;
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txl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkef OD;aqmifaumfrwDu zdwfMum;cJhonhftwGuf
txl;*kPf,l0rf;ajrmufrdygonf/ þvkyfief;onf vlrIa&;t&
wefzdk;jrifhrm;aom xl;jcm;onfh a&½SnfpDrHudef;wpfckjzpfNyD;? 4if;
pDrHudef;rS ukrÜPDtwGuf pD;yGm;a&;t& tusKd;tjrwf csufcsif;
&½SdOD;rnf r[kwfaomfvnf;? ,ckuJhodkY t"dyÜm,fjynfh0onfh
pDrHudef;wGif yg0ifcGifh&½SdonfhtwGuf *kPf,lzG,f&m jzpfygonf/
FMI ukrÜPDrS

wm0ef,l aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonfh jynfolrsm;twGuf
ta&;ygonfh tjcm;pDru
H ed ;f wpfcrk mS vdiI o
f m,mNrdKUe,f½dS bk&ifah emif
*Hk;ausmfwHwm; pDrHudef;yif jzpfygonf/ 4if;pDrHudef;onf rMumrD
NyD;pD;awmhrnfjzpfNyD;? a'otwGif; ul;oef;oGm;vmaeolrsm;ESifh
aexdkifaeolrsm;twGuf rsm;pGmaomtusKd;aus;Zl;rsm; &½Sdaprnf
jzpfygonf/ 4if;pDrHudef;udk &efukefNrdKUawmfpnfyifom,ma&;
aumfrwDrS ydkifqdkifNyD;? uRefawmfwdkY\ tcef;u@rSm aqmufvkyf
a&;ydkif;udkwm0ef,lNyD;? aiGaMu;ydkif;wGif vdktyfouJhodkY pdkufxkwf
oHk;pGJxm;ay;&ef jzpfygonf/ þudpöESifhywfoufí? uRefawmfwdkY
taejzifh rdrdwdkYwm0efudk atmifjrifausyGefpGm xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;jzpfí?
rdrdwdkY\ ukrÜPDvlrIa&;qdkif&m wm0eftpDtpOft& aqmif½Gufonfh
vkyfief;pm&if;wGif xyfwdk;xnfhoGif;Edkifrnf jzpfygonf/

txufwGif azmfjyxm;onfh aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdaom pDrHudef;
rsKd;pHktjyif aemufxyfay:aygufvmrnfh pD;yGm;a&;tcGifhtvrf;rsm;
tm; aiGaMu;&if;ESD;axmufyHhoGm;Edkif&eftwGuf FMI ukrÜPDtae
jzifh aiGyifaiG&if;topfwpf&yf wnfaxmif&ef vdktyfvmrnf jzpf
ygonf/ FMI bkwftzGJUonf usyf (2.5)bDvsH wnfaxmifEkdif&ef
twGuf? omref½dk;½dk;½S,f,m (2.5)oef;udk tpk½S,f,mwpfpkvQif
usyf (10ç000)EIef;jzifh ,ckESpftwGif; a&mif;csoGm;&ef qHk;jzwf
xm;½Sdygonf/ 4if;½S,f,mtopfrsm; a&mif;csjcif;ESifhywfouf
onfh oD;jcm;xkwfjyefaMunmcsuftm; jyifqifxm;½SdNyD;jzpfNyD;?
tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; ½S,f,mrsm;udk yxrqHk;0,f,lEdkifrnfh
tcGifhta&;udk ay;oGm;rnfjzpfygonf/

ed*Hk;
FMI

ukrÜPDonf EdkifiHtwGif; trsm;tjym;jzpfay:vsuf½Sdaom
tjyKoabmaqmifonfh wdk;wufrIrsm;udk tcGifhaumif;,lum?
e,fajropfrsm;odkY wdk;csJUaecsdefwGif uRefawmfwdkYonf qufvuf
wDxGifBuHqae&rnfjzpfNyD;? ukrÜPDtkyfpktwGif; tvTmwdkif;wGif
vdktyfonfh jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;jyKvkyfum rdrdwdkY0efxrf;rsm;\
pGrf;aqmif&nfudk jr§ifhwifoGm;&rnf jzpfygonf/ odkYrSom toGif
ul;ajymif;vsuf½Sdonfh EdkifiHwdkif;BuHKawGU&avh½Sdaom pdefac:rIrsm;
ESifh tcuftcJrsm;udk atmifjrifpGmausmfvTm;Edkifonfh jrefrmEdkifiH\
awmifhwif;cdkifrmaom pD;yGm;a&;tiftm;pkwpf&yftjzpf qufvuf
wnf½SdEkdifrnfjzpfNyD;? EkdifiHawmf\pD;yGm;a&;wGif odomxif½Sm;pGm
yg0ifyHhydk;ay;oGm;Edkifrnf jzpfygonf/
ukrÜPDtm; vrf;aMumif;rSeftwdkif; xdef;odrf;yJhudkifay;cJhNyD;? ,ck
vuf½SdtajctaeodkY a&muf½Sdvmap&ef aqmif½Gufay;cJhonfh
'g½dkufwmbkwftzGJUESifh uRefawmfwdkY\ BudK;yrf;rIrsm;udk tpOftNrJ
axmufcHtm;ay;vsuf½Sdonfh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; aus;Zl;wif
½SdaMumif;ajymMum;&if; uRefawmf\ tpD&ifcHcsufudk tqHk;owf
vdkygonf/ xdkYtjyif vkyfief;wm0efrsm;wGif tm½Hkpl;pdkufESpfjr§KyfNyD;
tm;BudK;rmefwufvkyfudkifonfh 0efxrf;rsm;tm;vHk;udkvnf; txl;
yif aus;Zl;wif½SdygaMumif; ajymMum;tyfygonf/

av;pm;pGmjzifh

odrf;a0 (c) Serge Pun
Ouú| ESifh Managing Agent
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FMI INVESTMENTS OVERVIEW
FINANCIAL SERVICES

" The success of FMI
Company to a large extent
can be attributed to the careful
diversification of investments in
strategic industries or sectors. "

AUTOMOBILE
REAL ESTATE
AGRICULTURE
SERVICES
TRANSPORTATION
RETAIL

FINANCIAL SERVICES

35.6%

100%

REAL ESTATE

90%

Yoma Bank Ltd.

FMI Trading Centre

47.5%

FMI Syndication Ltd.

FMI Garden Development Ltd.
42%

30%

30%

Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

100%

100%

20%

SPA Motors

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.

Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.

90%

30%

40%

Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

AGRICULTURE

30%

30%

55%

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.

35%

20%

50%

FMI Air Ltd.

50%

FMI Flotilla Ltd.

Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.

SERVICES

35%

TRANSPORTATION

Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd.

Shine Laundry Ltd.

SPA Elevators

RETAIL

10%

Myanmar Parkson Co., Ltd.
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Yoma Bank regained its full service retail bank
license in August 2012 after being restricted to
very limited services for nine years. This was
the single most significant event for the group
in many aspects during the year. The remainder
of FY 2012-2013 was consequently devoted to formulating
a business model that would enable it to compete in these
new circumstances including reorganizing its management
team, retooling and retraining of all bank staff.

development. Mr. Hal Bosher, formerly of the World Bank
Group, has been employed as Chief Executive Officer and
tasked with modernizing Yoma Bank for the coming years.

The banking sector has become highly competitive in
recent years and will be more so as we liberalize the
industry to allow foreign financial institutions to enter the
market. In order to successfully face these challenges, the
shareholders of Yoma Bank resolved toreinstate U Theim
Wai as Executive Chairman of Yoma Bankon 4th April,
2013,with the mandate to revamp its management team
and reinstitute reforms within the bank.

Yoma Bank's Board expects the restructuring process to
take 2-3 years to complete. During this period, in addition to
augmenting its capital base, substantial investments will be
needed for renovating and modernizing the branch network
as well as for investing in modern banking systems. We are
confident that Yoma Bank will become the premier private
bank in Myanmar serving both domestic and international
clients before long.

The Yoma Bank board has since adopted a corporate
mission to become a leader in serving the small and
medium sized enterprises (SMEs), the majority of whom are
hitherto underserved. Yoma Bank believes that these SMEs
will become the backbone of Myanmar's fast-growing
economy and our large branch network nationwide and
strong relationships with SMEs through providing domestic
remittance services to them over the past years provides us
with a very solid competitive edge.

FMI continues to hold 35.6% interest in Yoma Bank.

Having agreed on Yoma Bank's strategic objectives the
Board has focused on the selection of a management
team who could develop new products; improve efficiency
in the branch network; re-train Yoma Bank staff to
international banking standards; as well as work with
potential international partners to accelerate the Bank's

For the last seven months of FY 2012-2013, Yoma Bank
increased its Paid Up Capital from Ks. 4.5billion to Ks.
9.27 billion, opened seven new branches, and applied for
an International Banking license. It also posted a small but
significant net profit for FY 2012-2013 of Ks. 512.4 million.

FMI Trading Centre (FTC) provides the platform
for the public to trade FMI shares and has been
an important integral part of our organization
for the past 20 years. In anticipation of
the introduction of a stock exchange in the country,
management is looking into improving our systems and
procedures in order to allow a more efficient service to our
customers.
FTC operates under Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co Ltd, a
100% wholly owned subsidiary of the Company.

½dk;rbPfonf (9)ESpfausmf 0efaqmifrIuefYowfjcif;cHcJh&NyD;aemuf?
2012 ckESpf? Mo*kwfvwGif vkyfief;tjynfht0 vnfywfEdkifonfh
bPfvkyfief;vdkifpifudk jyefvnf&½SdcJhygonf/ 4if;tjcif;t&monf
,ckESpftwGif; ukrÜPDtkyfpktwGuf tvGefxif½Sm;ta&;ygaom
jzpf&yfwpfck jzpfcJhygonf/ odkYjzpfygí 2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpf
\ usef½Sdaomtcsdefrsm;udk tajctaeopfrsm;wGif ,SOfNydKifEdkifa&;
twGuf 4if;\pDrHcefUcGJa&;tzGJUudk jyefvnfzGJUpnf;jcif;? bPf0ef
xrf; tm;vHk;\vdktyfonfrsm;udk jyefvnfjznfhqnf;ay;jcif;ESifh
jyefvnfavhusifhay;jcif; ponfwdkYyg0ifaom pD;yGm;a&;yHkpHwpfck
yHkazmfxkwf&eftwGuf owfrSwfcJhygonf/
bPfvkyfief;u@onf vGefcJhonfhESpftenf;i,ftwGif; NydKifqdkif
rIrsm; ydkrdkwdk;yGm;vmNyD;? aps;uGuftwGif; jynfyrSb@ma&;tzGJU
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tpnf;rsm;udk 0ifa&mufcGifhjyKEdkif&ef 4if;vkyfief;u@udk vGwfvyf
cGifhjyKcsdefwGif NydKifqdkifrIrsm; ,ckxufydkrdkrsm;jym;vmrnf jzpfyg
onf/ 4if;pdefac:rIrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm &ifqdkifEkdif&eftwGuf ½dk;r
bPf\ ½S,f,m½Sifrsm;onf 2013 ckESpf? {NyDv(4)&ufaeYwGif
OD;odrf;a0 tm; ½dk;rbPf\ tvkyftrIaqmifOuú|tjzpf jyefvnf
cefYtyf&ef qHk;jzwfcJhNyD;? pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUudk jyefvnfjyifqifjcif;
ESifh bPftwGif; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; jyefvnfjyKvkyfoGm;Edkifa&;
twGuf tmPmtyfESif;cJhygonf/
,if;tcsdefrSpí?
½dk;rbPfbkwftzGJUonf
rsm;aomtm;jzifh
vspfvsL½Ixm;cH&aom tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm;t½G,f pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm; (SMEs) udk 0efaqmifrIay;onfh OD;aqmifbPftjzpf
0efaqmifrIay;oGm;rnf[laomtcsufudk ukrÜPD\wm0efwpf&yf
tjzpf csrSwfcJhygonf/ (SMEs) rsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiH\ vsifjrefpGm
BuD;xGm;vmaeonfh pD;yGm;a&;u@\ ausm½dk;jzpfvmrnf[k
½dk;rbPftaejzifh ,HkMunfNyD;? EdkifiHwpf0Srf; bPfcGJtrsm;tjym;
wnf½Sdjcif;ESifh NyD;cJhaomESpfrsm;twGif; 4if;wdkYtwGuf jynfwGif;
aiGydkYaiGvTJ0efaqmifrI jyKvkyfcJhjcif;jzifh (SMEs) rsm;ESifh cdkifrmaom
qufqHa&; ½Sdjcif;wdkYaMumifh rdrdwdkYonf cdkifrmaomOD;aqmifrIudk
&½Sdxm;ygonf/
½d;k rbPf\ r[mAsL[majrmuf &nfreS ;f csufrsm;tay: oabmwlnrD I
&½SdNyD;aemuf? bkwftzGJUonf xkwfukeftopfrsm; xkwfvkyfEkdif&ef?
bPfcGJuGef,uf ydkrdkwdk;wuf aumif;rGefvmap&ef? ½dk;rbPf
0efxrf;rsm;udk EkdifiHwumbPfvkyfief; tqifha&muf½Sdap&ef jyef
vnfavhusifhoifMum;ay;&efESifh bPfzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI ydkrdkvQifjref
ap&ef tvm;tvmaumif;onfh EdkifiHwumygwemrsm;ESifh vufwGJ
vkyfudkifEdkif&eftwGuf pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUudk OD;pm;ay; a½G;cs,fcJhyg
onf/ urÇmhbPftkyfpkwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhzl;onfh Mr. Hal
Bosher tm; vkyfief;qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf cefYtyfí?
vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif ½dk;rbPftm; acwfrDbPftjzpf aqmif½Guf
oGm;&ef wm0efay;tyfcJhygonf/
2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpf\NyD;cJhonfh ckESpfvtwGif; ½dk;rbPf
\ Paid-Up Capital udk usyf(4.5)bDvsHrS usyf(9.27)bDvsH txd
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wdk;jr§ifhcJhNyD;? bPfcGJ(7)ck xyfrHzGifhvSpfcJhum? EdkifiHwum bPfvkyf
ief;vdkifpif&½Sd&eftwGufvnf; avQmufxm;cJhygonf/ bPftae
jzifh 2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; ao;i,faomfvnf; ta&;
ygonfh tom;wiftjrwfaiGtjzpf usyf(512.4)oef;udk &½SdcJhyg
onf/
bPf\ bkwftzGJUtaejzifh jyefvnfjyifqifrI vkyfief;pOfonf (2)
ESpfrS (3)ESpftxd Mumjrifhrnf[k cefYrSef;xm;ygonf/ þtcsdeftwGif;
tajccHt&if;tESD;ydkrdkwdk;yGm;&ef aqmif½Guf&rnfhtjyif? bPfcGJ
uGef,uftm; jyefvnfjyifqifjcif;? acwfrDap&ef jyKjyifjcif;ESifh
aemufqkH;ay: bPfvkyfief;pepfrsm;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;jcif;wdkY
twGuf t&if;tESD;tajrmuftjrm; vdktyfrnfjzpfygonf/ odyfrMum
awmhonfhtcsdefwGif ½dk;rbPfonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif jynfwGif;jynfy
azmufonfrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½Sdonfh xdyfwef;yk*¾vdu
bPfwpfck jzpfvmrnf[k cdkifrmpGm,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
FMI ukrÜPDonf

½dk;rbPf\ 35.6% udk qufvufydkifqdkifxm;

ygonf/
FMI Trading Centre (FTC)

onf trsm;jynfolrsm; FMI
½S,f,mrsm;udk ta&mif;t0,f jyKvkyfEdkif&ef ae&mwpfcktjzpf
wnf½SdNyD;? rdrdwdkYtzGJUtpnf;\ ta&;ygaom tpdwftydkif;wpfck
tjzpf ESpfaygif;(20)Mum wnf½SdcJhygonf/ tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUtaejzifh
jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; pawmh½S,f,maps;uGuf pwifrdwfqufvmonfh
tcsdefudkarQmfrSef;NyD;? ½S,f,m½Sifrsm;twGuf ydkrdkxda&mufonfh 0ef
aqmifrIrsm; ay;pGrf;Edkifa&;twGuf ½S,f,ma&mif;0,fjcif; pepfrsm;
ESifh enf;vrf;rsm;udk ydkrdkwdk;wufaumif;rGefap&ef aqmif½Gufvsuf
½Sdygonf/
FTC onf FMI

ukrÜPDrS 100% ydkifqdkifxm;onfh vufatmufcH
ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
vufatmufrS vkyfief;aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/
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Your Company’s interest in Automobile division remained
unchanged in this financial year. It owns 100% in May
Enterprises Ltd. (SPA Motors), 100% in SPA Motorcycles Ltd.
(SUZUKI Motorcycles), 90% in Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing
Co., Ltd. (DAYANG Motorcycles), 20% in Seven Golden
Gates Co., Ltd. (MITSUBISHI Motors; previously serviced
NISSAN automobiles), 40% in Convenience Prosperity Co.,
Ltd. (NEW HOLLAND Tractors) and 30% in Successful Goal
Trading Co., Ltd. (DONGFENG Trucks).
The Automobile Division has faced yet another tough year.
The overall performance of this division has fallen short
of projections mainly due to challenges in the current
business environment. In order to face changing market
conditions caused by stiff competition and ongoing reviews
in government policies and regulations, your company has
reorganised Automobile division and adopted new business
strategies.
A new Managing Director, Mr. Michael Rudenmark, was
appointed in February 2013 to restructure and lead the
automobile division. Mr Rudenmark was the proprietor of
German Car Industries (GCI) which has operated in Myanmar
for the past 17 years and has accumulated a vast network
of local and overseas contacts. We believe Mr. Rudenmark
will be able to lead the division to greater heights in the
future with his deep knowledge of the Myanmar market and
experience in the automobile industry.

Although
distribution
and
aftersales service support of
Suzuki and Dayang motorcycles
continued in the past year
through the 12 authorized
dealers and 3S (Showroom, Service and Spare Parts)
outlets, due to the change in market conditions resulting in
unfair price competition by illegal imports, your Company
has decided to withdraw from all two-wheel businesses
starting from the next financial year. Nonetheless, Yoma
Yarzar was able to distribute a dividend of 180 million Kyats
through the sales of its remaining inventory.
Japanese-made car servicing business
under SPA Motors (May Enterprises Ltd.) has
been consistent and stable over the years. A
MOU with Sumitomo Corporation has been
signed in July 2012, in the presence of Hino Motors Ltd.,
to set up the first Hino Service Station (HSS) in Myanmar. A
temporary HSS is currently in operation at Hlaing Thar Yar,
and plans are in place for a permanent service station to be
launched soon.
Our involvement with Nissan automobiles
shall also cease in the coming financial
year to be replaced by a joint-venture with
Mitsubishi Motors Corporation to service and
distribute Mitsubishi passenger vehicles in
Myanmar. This operation will be under Seven
Golden Gates Co., Ltd. We are confident this venture will
be successful as demand for new cars continue to grow.
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Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. has
been restructured for the purpose of
import, sales and distribution of New
Holland tractors and farm equipment implements. The Sales
and Service Centre for New Holland was inaugurated in
Hlaing Thar Yar in April 2013. A network of sales and service
outlets has also been set up in seven cities throughout the
country. Sales over the past year have been encouraging,
and with the continued efforts to mechanise farming in the
country, the prospects for this entity is positive.
Performance of sales of Dongfeng branded
(DFAC) trucks from China has been short of
projections due to various challenges beyond
our control. Weak sales have also resulted in
slow business for the aftersales services.
The Management intends to restructure low performing
entities with new business strategies that will improve
cash flow, and add businesses that will both add value
and reputation to the Automobile division. In this respect,
we are pleased to announce the appointment of exclusive
service for Volkswagen automobile in October 2013.
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armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;\ ukrÜPDtoD;oD;wGif uREkfyfwdkY\ &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHxm;rIonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGuf tajymif;tvJr½Sdyg/
FMI ukrÜPDonf May Enterprises Ltd. (SPA Motors) \
100%? SPA Motorcycles Ltd. (Suzuki Motorcycles) \
100%? Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. (Dayang
Motorcycles) \ 90%? Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
(Mitsubishi Motors; previously serviced Nissan automobiles)

\ 20%?

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. (New Holland

Tractors)

\ 40% ESifh Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.
(Dongfeng Trucks) \ 30% wdkYudk ydkifqdkifygonf/
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@onf cufcJaomESpfwpfESpfudk xyfrH
&ifqkdifcJh&ygonf/ þvkyfief;u@\ pGrf;aqmifrIwpf&yfvHk;onf
vuf½SdpD;yGm;a&; ywf0ef;usiftajctae\ pdefac:rIrsm;aMumifh arQmf
rSef;xm;csufrsm;xuf avsmhuscJhygonf/ jyif;xefaom aps;uGuf
NydKifqdkifrIESifh tpdk;&\rl0g'? pnf;rsOf;rsm; jyefvnfoHk;oyfaerIrsm;
aMumifh ajymif;vJaeonfh aps;uGuftajctaersm;t& FMI ukrÜPD
onf armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@tm; jyefvnfzGJUpnf;NyD;? pD;yGm;
a&; r[mAsL[mopfrsm; csrSwfcJhygonf/
þvkyfief;u@udk jyKjyifajymif;vJí OD;pD;&ef Mr. Michael
tm; 2013 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif refae*sif;
'g½dkufwmtopftjzpf cefYtyfcJhygonf/ Mr. Rudenmark onf
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif (17)ESpfMum vkyfief;vkyfudkifcJhonfh German
Car Industries (GCI) \ ydkif½SifwpfOD;jzpfcJhNyD;? us,fjyefYaom
jynfwGif;jynfy tquftoG,f uGef,uf½Sdygonf/ uREkfyfwdkY
taejzifh Mr. Rudenmark onf ol\ jrefrmaps;uGuftaMumif;
od½SduRrf;usifrIESifh armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;qkdif&m vkyfief;tawGU
tBuHKrsm;aMumifh FMI \ armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@tm; jrifhrm;
aomae&mwpfckodkY OD;aqmifac:oGm;Edkifrnf[k ,HkMunfygonf/
Rudenmark

Opening Ceremony
Mitsubishi Motors Service Station
Kamaryut Township, Yangon.

Suzuki

ESifh Dayang trSwfwHqdyf armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;udk
w&m;0if todtrSwfjyKxm;onfh ta&mif;udk,fpm;vS,f(12)OD;rS
wqifh jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;? a&mif;csNyD;aom armfawmfqdkifu,f
rsm;tm; 3 S (Showroom? Service ESifh Spare Parts) qdkifcGJrsm;rS
wqifha&mif;csNyD; 0efaqmifrIay;jcif; ponfwdkYudk ,ckESpftwGif;
qufvufaqmif½GufcJhaomfvnf; aps;uGuftajctae ajymif;vJ
vmrIaMumifh w&m;r0ifwifoGif;rIrsm; jzpfay:um? w&m;rQwrI
r½Sdaom aps;EIef;,SOfjydKifrIrsm; ½Sdvmjcif;aMumifh vmrnfhb@ma&;
ESpfwGif armfawmfqdkifu,fESifhywfoufonfh vkyfief;rsm;tm;vHk;
udk &yfqdkif;oGm;&ef qHk;jzwfxm;ygonf/ odkYaomfvnf; Yoma
Yarzar onf 4if;\vufusef ukefypönf;rsm;udk a&mif;csjcif;jzifh
tjrwfa0pk usyf(180)oef;udk cGJa0EkdifcJhygonf/
SPA Motors (May Enterprise)

\ *syefEdkifiHxkwf armfawmf,mOf
rsm;udk jyifqifay;onfhvkyfief;onf vGefcJhonhfESpfrsm;twGif;
wnfNidrfvsuf½Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\ yxrqHk; Hino Service
Station (HSS) udk wnfaxmif&eftwGuf Hino Motors Ltd.
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a½SUarSmufwGif Sumitomo Corporation ukrÜPDESifh oabmwl
pmcsKyfudk 2012 ckESpf? Mo*kwfvwGif vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhygonf/
,cktcg ,m,D HSS udk vdIifom,mNrdKUe,fwGif zGifhvSpfxm;NyD;?
odyfrMumawmhonfhtcsdefwGif tNrJwrf; Service Station udk zGifh
vSpfoGm;&ef jyifqifvsuf½Sdygonf/
uREkfyfwdkY\ Nissan armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;ESifh yg0ifywfouf
aerIonfvnf; vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpfwGif &yfqdkif;awmhrnfjzpfNyD;?
4if;tpm; Mitsubishi Motors Corporation ESifh zufpyfvkyfief;
tjzpf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif Mitsubishi trSwfwHqdyf vlpD;um;rsm;udk
jyifqifay;jcif;? jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;wdkYudk jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfonf/
4if;vkyfief;udk Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd. vufatmufwGif
aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfonf/ armfawmf,mOftopfrsm;udk awmif;
qdkrI qufvufBuD;xGm;aeaomaMumifh ,ckvkyfief;onf atmifjrif
rnf[k uREkfyfwdkYtaejzifh ,HkMunfygonf/
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

tm; New Holland trSwf
wHqdyf xGefpufrsm;ESifh v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m pufud&d,mrsm;
wifydkYjcif;? a&mif;csjcif;ESifh jzefYjzL;jcif;wdkYtwGuf jyefvnfzGJUpnf;
cJhNyD; jzpfygonf/ 2013 ckESpf? {NyDvwGif New Holland twGuf
Sales and Service Centre udk pwifzGifhvSpfcJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif
EkdifiHtwGif;½Sd NrdKU(7)NrdKUwGif ta&mif;ESifh 0efaqmifrIqdkifcGJ uGef,uf
udk wnfaxmifcJhygonf/ NyD;cJhonfhESpftwGuf ta&mif;EIef;rSm
auseyfzG,f&mjzpfcJhNyD;? EkdifiHtwGif; pufypönf;oHk;í v,f,mpdkuf
ysKd;jcif; ydkrdkwdk;wufap&ef aqmif½GufaerIrsm;aMumifh þukrÜPD\
tem*wftvm;tvmrSm tjyKoabmaqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
w½kwfjynfrS Dongfeng trSwfwHqdyf (DFAC) ukefwif,mOfrsm;\
ta&mif;onf rdrdwdkYrnfokdYrS rwwfEdkifaom pdefac:rIrsKd;pHk BuHKawGU
cJh&onfhtwGuf arQmfrSef;xm;oavmuf r&½SdcJhay/ ta&mif;aES;
onfhtwGuf a&mif;NyD;aemufydkif; 0efaqmifrIvkyfief;onfvnf;
aES;auG;cJhygonf/
tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUonf pGrf;aqmif&nfEIef;edrfhusaeaom vufatmufcH
ukrÜPDrsm;udk 0ifaiGydkrdkwdk;wufaponfh pD;yGm;a&;r[mAsL[mrsm;
jzifh jyefvnfzGJUpnf;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD;? armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@
udk wefzdk;ESifh*kPfowif;ausmfaZmrI wdk;yGm;aprnfh pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm; xyfrHwdk;csJUoGm;&ef pDpOfvsuf½dSygonf/ xdkYaMumifh
2013 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmvwGif Volkswagen armfawmf,mOfrsm;
twGuf txl;oD;oefY0efaqmifrIay;&ef aqmif½Gufxm;NyD;jzpf
aMumif;udk 0rf;ajrmufpGm aMunmvdkygonf/

Opening Ceremony
New Holland Agriculture Standard Sales & Service Centre
Hlaing Thar Yar Township, Yangon.
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Your Company's interests within the Real Estate Division
comprise of 90% of FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI Centre),
47.5% of FMI Garden Development Ltd. (FMI City), 30% of
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd. (Star City), 42% of Pun
Hlaing Landscaping, and 30% of Pun Hlaing Links Services
Co., Ltd.
The businesses in this sector continued to improve during
this financial year brought about by the growth in the real
estate market due to the opening up of the economy in
the country. Dividends received from this division for
FY2012-2013 was Ks. 1,795,000,000, an increase of Ks.
283,750,000 or 15.8% compared to last year.

During the 2012-13 financial year, FMI Centre
was able to maintain over 96% occupancy in
office rental and generated a total income of
Ks. 1,292 million (FY2011-12 was Ks.1,228
million). However, the entity reinvested a
substantial sum of approximately Ks. 2,780 million in the
refurbishment and upgrade of its Retail portion. These
expenses shall be amortised over the next few years,
resulting in recording of only Ks. 160 million in net profit
for the year. Despite the reduced net profit declared, your
Company received a dividend of Ks. 560 million for the
year, declared from retained earnings of previous year,
representing a 14.3% increment to the previous financial
year. (FY2011-12 dividend: Ks. 490 million).
The successful opening of the first PARKSON department
store in May of this year has raised the profile of FMI
CENTRE as well as its inherent value. We are confident this
will be another positive factor to the improvements of our
rental revenues from this property in the coming year.
FMI Garden Development Ltd. again
produced good results for FY 2012-2013
with the total revenue of Ks. 8,346 million (FY
2011-12: Ks. 9,454 million). Your Company
received a pro-rata dividend of Ks. 1,235 million from this
entity. Last year's dividend was Ks. 1,021 million.
This positive result stemmed from the successful sale of
individual homes of the Fontana Gardens Project at FMI
City. Launched at the end of 2011, a total of 117 Fontana
Garden homes have been sold and 79 of them were handed
over to the home owners in March 2013 and another 20
in July 2013. The remaining 18 units are expected to be
handed over before the end of 2013.
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FMI Garden Development Ltd. is continuing to develop
the Fontana Gardens Project and has already planned
to sell another 25 individual homes during the coming
financial year. In addition, the entity is working towards the
implementation of new housing projects on the remaining
vacant plots within FMI City.
During the past year, two new Zone
A buildings (A3 and A4) comprising
528 apartments were released for presale. More than 92%
of these apartments were sold by the end of the year.
Both buildings are now under construction and are due
for completion by the end of 2014. Due to the accounting
principles laid down for the real estate division, recognition
of revenue and income shall only occur according to the
progress of construction and thus the bulk of these sales
have not been recognized in the current financial year. We
will therefore see a gradual recognition of these sales in FY
2013-14 and beyond.
This year also saw preparation at Star City to enable the
hand-over to owners for occupation of the first completed
building (A1) which began in April 2013. This includes
the setting up of our Estate Management and Residential
Development and Commercial Leasing teams. Substantial
progress has also been achieved with commercial
leasing where we particularly targeted food and beverage
establishments and other services to provide amenities
for apartment owners who are now increasingly taking up
residence at Star City.
Preparations are underway for the construction of five
apartment buildings in Zone B with the engagement of one
of the world's largest construction companies, Bouygues
Bâtiment International (a.k.a Dragages). This agreement,
to be undertaken in joint venture with SPA Project
Management (a wholly own subsidiary of Yoma Strategic
Holdings Ltd.), was signed on 3 April, 2013.
Since the launching of the Star City Project in November,
2011, market response has been very encouraging.
Although revenue had started to flow in towards the end of
FY 2012-13, substantial profits from this project will only be
reflected in the coming financial years.
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Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd. operated
under a new management during the
financial year 2012-2013, providing
landscaping services mainly to FMI
City, Fontana Gardens and diplomatic
residences in Yangon.
The company recorded a total revenue of Ks. 120 million
(last year Ks. 222 million) and a net profit of Ks. 25.4 million
(last year Ks. 26.3 million). During the year, some assets had
to be written-off, and its main nursery from Nyaung Hna Pin
had to be moved to Hlaing Thar Yar in order to provide
closer supervision and more effective management. All of
this has resulted in an increase in expenditure and showing
less net profit compared to last year. The company is
striving to provide better results in the coming years.
This entity is responsible for the
development of Pun Hlaing Links course
in Thanlyin. Construction is underway and
we expect nine holes to be in play by FY
2014-2015.
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tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;tcef;u@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf
FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI Centre) \ 90%? FMI Garden
Development Ltd. (FMI City) \ 47.5%? Thanlyin Estate
Development Ltd. (Star City) \ 30%? Pun Hlaing
Landscaping \ 42% ESifh Pun Hlaing Links Services Co.,
Ltd. \ 30% wdkYudk toD;oD; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
EdkifiHtwGif; pD;yGm;a&;yGifhvif;vmonfhtwGuf tdrf&mazmfxkwf
wnfaqmufa&; aps;uGufzGHUNzdK;vmcJhjcif;aMumifh? þu@½Sd pD;yGm;
a&; vkyfief;rsm;tajctaeonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif qufvuf
wdk;wufvsuf ½Sdygonf/ þvkyfief;u@rS 2012-2013 b@m
a&;ESpftwGuf &½SdcJhonfh tjrwfa0pkrSm usyf(1ç795)oef; jzpfNyD;?
,cifESpfESifhEdIif;,SOfvQif usyf(283.75)oef; (odkYr[kwf) (15.8%)
ydkrsm;cJhonf/
2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpfwGif FMI Centre \ ½Hk;cef;rsm; iSm;&rf;
jcif;udk (96%)ausmf iSm;&rf;EdkifcJhNyD;? 0ifaiGusyf (1ç292)oef;
(,cifESpfu usyf(1ç228)oef;) &½SdcJhygonf/ odkYaomf ukrÜPDonf
4if;\ vufvDa&mif;csa&; vkyfief;ydkif;twGuf taqmuftOD jyef
vnfjyifqifrGrf;rHp&dwf usyf(2ç780)oef; jyefvnf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
cJhygonf/ 4if;ukefusp&dwfrsm;udk vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif wefzdk;oifh
rnf jzpfonfhtwGuf? ,ckESpf\ tom;wiftjrwfaiG usyf(160)
oef;om azmfjycJhygonf/ aMunmxm;onfh tom;wiftjrwfaiG
avsmhenf;aomfvnf;? ,cifESpf\ Retained Earnings rsm;xJrS
FMI ukrÜPDtaejzifh tjrwfa0pk (560)oef;&½SdcJhNyD;? ,cif b@m
a&;ESpfxuf (14.3%)wdk;jrifh vmcJhygonf/ (,cif 2011-2012
b@ma&;ESpftwGuf tjrwfa0pk usyf(490)oef;) ,ckESpf arv
wGif Parkson Department Store udk atmifjrifpGm zGifhvSpfEdkifcJh
jcif;onf FMI Centre \ yHk&dyfESifhwefzdk;wdkYudk ydkrdkjrifhwufapcJhyg
onf/ vmrnfhESpfwGif rdrdwdkY\½Hk;cef;iSm;&rf;rIrS 0ifaiGwdk;vm
Edkifaprnfh tjyKoabmaqmifonfh taMumif;wpf&yf jzpfvmvdrfh
rnf[k ,HkMunfygonf/
FMI Garden Development Ltd. onf

2012-2013 ckESpf b@m
a&;ESpftwGuf &v'faumif;rsm;&½SdcJhNyD;? 0ifaiGusyf (8ç346)oef;
&½SdcJhygonf/ FMI ukrÜPDonf þvufatmufcH ukrÜPDrStcsKd;us
tjrwfa0pk usyf(1ç235)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/ ,cifESpfu tjrwf
a0pk usyf(1ç021)oef; cGJa0EdkifcJhygonf/
þtaygif;vu©Pmjyaom &v'fonf FMI City twGif;½Sd
Fontana Gardens Project rS vHk;csif;tdrfrsm; atmifjrifpGma&mif;cs
EdkifcJhjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/ 2011 ckESpf tpydkif;wGif pwifcJhNyD;
aemufydkif; Fontana Gardens rS tdrftvHk;aygif; (117)vHk;
a&mif;cscJhNyD;jzpfNyD;? 2013 ckESpf? rwfvwGif(79)vHk; tdrf½SifxHodkY
vTJajymif;cJhNyD;jzpfí? 2013 ckESpf? ZlvdkifvwGif aemufxyf (20)vHk;
vTJajymif;cJhygonf/ 2013 ckESpf ESpfukefydkif;wGif useftdrf(18)vHk;
xyfrHvTJajymif;ay;oGm;rnf[k cefYrSef;xm;ygonf/

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

onf Fontana Gardens
udk qufvuf taumiftxnfazmfvsuf½SdNyD;? vmrnfh
b@ma&;ESpftwGif; vHk;csif;tdrf (25)vHk; xyfrHa&mif;csoGm;rnf[k
pDpOfxm;ygonf/ xdkYtjyif FMI City twGif; usef½Sdonfh ajrvGwf
ajruGufrsm;wGif tdrf&mpDrHudef;topfrsm; taumiftxnfazmfoGm;
&ef aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/
Project

NyD;cJhaomESpftwGif;? (Zone A) ½Sd wdkufcef;aygif; (528)cef; yg0if
onfh taqmuftOD(2)ckvHk; (A3 ESifh A4) tm; BudKwifa&mif;cs
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,ckESpfwGif Star City ü yxrqHk; wnfaqmufNyD;jzpfonfh A1
taqmuftODtm; wdkufcef;ydkif½Sifrsm;xHtyfESH&ef jyifqifjcif;udk
2013 ckESpf? {NyDvwGif pwifcJhygonf/ ,if;odkY jyifqif&mwGif?
tdrf&mpDrHcefYcGJa&;? vlaetdrf&mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;ESifh qdkifcef;tiSm;
tzGJUrsm;udk zGJUpnf;jcif;vnf; yg0ifygonf/ qdkifcef;rsm; tiSm;cs
&mwGif wdk;wufrI½SdcJhNyD;? oefvsifMu,fpiftdrf&mwGif vma&muf
aexdkifrI wajz;ajz;csif;rsm;vmonfhtavsmuf wdkufcef;ydkif½Sifrsm;
tqifajyacsmarGUap&eftwGuf tpm;taomufESifh tjcm;0efaqmif
rIrsm;udk OD;pm;ay;aqmif½Gufay;vsuf ½Sdygonf/

jcif; pwifcJhygonf/ 4if;wdkufcef;rsm;\ (92%)udk ESpfrukefrDwGif
a&mif;csEkdifcJhygonf/ ,cktcg 4if;taqmuftOD ESpfckvHk;udk
aqmufvkyfvsuf½dSNyD;? 2014 ESpfrukefrDwGif NyD;pD;rnfjzpfonf/
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;tcef;u@\ pm&if;udkifrl0g'rsm;
t& aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm; wdk;wufrItay: rlwnfNyD;rS
tjrwfaiGESifh0ifaiGrsm;udk todtrSwfjyKrnf jzpfaomaMumifh ,ck
b@ma&;ESpftwGif; 4if;wdkufcef;rsm; a&mif;csxm;rIudk xnfhoGif;
wGufcsufxm;jcif;r½Sdyg/ xdkYaMumifh 4if;wdkufcef; ta&mif;rsm;udk
2013-2014 b@ma&;ESpfESifh 4if;ESpftvGefwGif pwiftodtrSwf
jyKoGm;onfudk awGUjrif&rnf jzpfygonf/

urÇmhtBuD;qHk; aqmufvkyfa&;ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh Bouygues
Bâtiment International (a.k.a Dragages) ESifh csdwfqufí?
Zone B wGif wdkufcef;taqmuftOD(5)ck xyfrHaqmufvkyf&ef
jyifqifvsuf½Sdygonf/ SPA Project Management (Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd. rS &mEIef;jynfhydkifqkdifonfh vufatmufcH
ukrÜPDjzpfonf) ESifh zufpyfvkyfief; aqmif½Gufjcif;jzpfrnfh ,if;
oabmwlnDcsufudk 2013 ckESpf? {NyDv(3)&ufaeYwGif vufrSwf
a&;xdk;cJhygonf/
oefvsifMu,fpiftdrf&mpDrHudef;tm; 2011 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvwGif
ta&mif;pwifcJhonfh tcsdefrSpí aps;uGufwHkYjyefrIrSm tvGeftm;
wufp&m aumif;ygonf/ 2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpf tukefwGif
0ifaiGpwif&½SdvmNyD jzpfaomfvnf;? þpDrHudef;rS tjrwftpGef;
&½SdrIrsm;udk vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpfrsm;wGifrS xnfhoGif;wGufcsuf
oGm;rnf jzpfonf/
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

onf 2012-2013 b@m
a&;ESpfwGif tkyfcsKyfrItopfatmufwGif vkyfief;vnfywfcJhNyD;?
t"dutm;jzifh FMI City? Fontana Gardens ESifh &efukefNrdKU½Sd
oHwreftdrf&mrsm;wGif ajr,m½Icif;jyKjyifjcif;0efaqmifrIrsm; ay;cJh
ygonf/
ukrÜPDonf 0ifaiGpkpkaygif; usyf(120)oef; (,cifESpfu usyf
(222)oef;) &½SdcJhNyD;? tjrwfaiGusyf(25.4)oef; (,cifESpfu
(26.3) oef;) &½SdcJhygonf/ ,ckESpftwGif; tcsKdUaomydkifqdkifrIrsm;
udk pm&if;rSy,fzsufcJh&NyD;? teD;uyfBuD;Muyf ñTefMum;Edkif&efESifh
ydkrdkxda&mufpGm pDrHcefYcGJEdkif&eftwGuf anmifESpfyifrS ysKd;O,smOfudk
vnf; vdIifom,modkY ajymif;a½TUcJhygonf/ xdkaqmif½GufcJhrIrsm;
aMumifh toHk;p&dwfwufcJhNyD;? ,cifESpfuxuf tom;wiftjrwf
aiG&½SdrI avsmhenf;cJhygonf/ ukrÜPDonf vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif ydkrdk
aumif;rGefonfh &v'frsm;&½Sdvm&ef BudK;pm;tm;xkwfvsuf½Sdonf/
þukrÜPDonf oefvsifNrdKU½Sd Pun Hlaing Links a*gufuGif;udk
jyefvnfjyKjyif wnfaqmuf&ef wm0ef,lxm;onfh ukrÜPDjzpf
onf/ wnfaqmufjcif;vkyfief;rsm; pwifaeNyDjzpfNyD;? 20142015 b@ma&;ESpfwGif a*gufuGif;\(9)usif;udk zGifhvSpfoGm;Edkif
rnf[k cefYrSef;xm;ygonf/
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MAGT entered into agreement with BaxcoPotomac Biotechnology Company from
China to produce Organic Pesticide from
modified Neem with "Azadirachtin", extracted
from Chinaberry. MAGT has received permission from the
Ministries concerned to conduct a land survey of 50,000
acres of cultivable land in Magwe Region and Shan State
for the establishment of Chinaberry plantations. 500 acres
has already been leased from the Department of Agricultre
at Tharzi Township in Mandalay for Neem Farming.
In order to introduce sustainable agricultural development in
the project area, MAGT has applied for the full membership
of UN Global Compact which is a strategic policy initiative
for businesses that are committed to aligning their
operations and strategies with ten universally accepted
principles in the areas of human rights, labour, environment
and anti-corruption. By doing so, business, as a primary
driver of globalization, can help ensure that markets,
commerce, technology and finance advance in ways that
benefit economies and societies everywhere.

Again this year, ARDC was commissioned
to conduct three projects, the first of which
was to provide a comprehensive report on
“Policy Review for the Formulation of the
National Action Plan for Agriculture and Rural Development”
for FAO. The service will contribute to the formulation of the
National Action Plan for Agriculture and Rural Development.
The second assignment was to gather preliminary data
related to the rubber industry in Myanmar for Mitsubishi
Corporation.
The third project was for Mitsubishi and Jalux Inc.,
concerning a study on information regarding agricultural
products in the Mandalay Region and to review the situation
of current border trade of tropical fruits between Mandalay
Region and Yunnan Province of China.
As the Group diversifies its investments to other aspects
of the agricultural sector, the role of ARDC as an in-house
consultant has become more important for the success of
the agriculture-related projects.

Your Company holds 30% interest in MAGT.
FMI has 55% stake in the company.
MAGT-CC remained dormant during the year
due to the uncertainty of Carbon credit market
and the future of various initiatives introduced
at the Kyoto Protocol. However, the company
continues to seek for new opportunities in the clean energy
sector.
FMI owns 30% of the company.
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onf w½kwfEkdifiHrS Baxco-Potomac Biotechnology
ESifh tusKd;wlyl;aygif;NyD;? Chinaberry rS xkwf,l&½Sd
onfh "Azadirachtin" jzifh jyKjyifxm;aom wrmrS ZD0ydk;owf
aq;xkwfvkyf&ef oabmwlnDrI &½SdcJhygonf/ Chinaberry pdkuf
cif;rsm; wnfaxmif&eftwGuf? rauG;wdkif;ESifh ½Srf;jynfe,fwdkY½Sd
pdkufysKd;Edkifonfh ajrvGwfajr½dkif; {u(50ç000)tm; uGif;qif;wdkif;
wma&;vkyfief;jyKvkyf&ef oufqdkif&m0efBuD;Xmersm;xHrS cGifhjyKcsuf
&½Sdxm;NyD; jzpfygonf/ wrmpdkufcif;twGuf rEÅav;wdkif;? om
pnfNrdKUe,fwGif ajr(500){uudk pdkufysKd;a&;OD;pD;XmerS iSm;&rf;cJhNyD;
jzpfygonf/

MAGT-CC

MAGT onf

National Action Plan for Agriculture and Rural Development)

MAGT

Company

pDrHudef;a'otwGif; a&½SnfwnfwHhaom pdkufysKd;a&;
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIudk rdwfqufay;vdkonfhtaejzifh? UN Global
Compact tzGJUtpnf;\ tzGJU0iftjzpf avQmufxm;cJhygonf/
,if;onf vlYtcGifhta&;? tvkyform;tcGifhta&;? obm0ywf0ef;
usifESifh tusifhysufjcpm;rIwdkufzsufa&; ponfhu@wdkYwGif wpf
urÇmvHk;u vufcHxm;aom rl0g'(10)csuftwdkif; vkyfief;aqmif
½GufrIrsm;tm;udkufnDatmif enf;AsL[mcsrSwfí usifhokH;oGm;&ef
qHk;jzwfcsufcsrSwfxm;onfh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf r[m
AsL[mrl0g'wpf&yf jzpfygonf/ xdkodkY jyKvkyfjcif;jzifh urÇmh½Gmjzpf
vmjcif;\ t"dutusqHk;wGef;tm;jzpfonfh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;
onf urÇmtESHY pD;yGm;a&;ESifhvlrItzGJUtpnf;rsm;tm;vHk;udk tusKd;
jyKEdkifonfhenf;vrf;jzifh aps;uGuf? ul;oef;a&mif;0,frI? enf;ynm
ESifh b@ma&;qdkif&mwdkYudk wdk;wufapEdkifrnfjzpfygonf/
FMI ukrÜPDonf MAGT

\ 30% udk ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/

onf umAGefaiGaMu;aps;uGufESifh usKdwdkoabmwlnD
csufrS csrSwfxm;aom tpDtpOfrsm;\ ra&&mrIrsm;aMumifh vkyfief;
aqmif½GufrIrsm;r½SdcJhyg/ odkYaomf ukrÜPDtaejzifh oefY½Sif;pGrf;tif
u@wGif tcGifhtvrf;opfrsm; qufvuf½SmazGvsuf ½Sdygonf/

FMI ukrÜPDonf MAGT-CC \

30% ukd ydkifqdkifygonf/

,ckESpfwGifvnf; ARDC onf pDrHudef;(3)ck aqmif½Guf&ef tvkyf
tyfESHcHcJh&NyD;? yxrwpfckrSm ]pdkufysKd;a&;ESifh aus;vufzGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf
a&;twGuf trsKd;om;pDrHudef;qkdif&m tpDtpOfazmfxkwf&ef rl0g'
jyefvnfoHk;oyfjcif;} (Policy Review for the Formulation of the
tpD&ifcHpmudk FAO twGuf a&;om;jyKpkay;&ef jzpfygonf/ 4if;
0efaqmifrIonf pdkufysKd;a&;ESifh aus;vufzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;twGuf
trsKd;om;pDrHudef;tpDtpOf azmfxkwfjcif;tm; tusKd;jyKrnfjzpf
onf/
'kwd,wm0efrSm Mitsubishi Corporation twGuf jrefrmEdkifiH\
&mbmvkyfief;u@qdkif&m yPmrtcsuftvufrsm; pkaqmif;ay;
&ef jzpfonf/
wwd,pDrHudef;rSm Mitsubishi ESifh Jalux Inc wdkYtwGufjzpfNyD;?
rEÅav;wdkif;twGif;½Sd pdkufysKd;a&;xkwfukefrsm;taMumif; avhvmrI
wpf&yfjyKjcif;? rEÅav;wdkif;a'oBuD;ESifh w½kwfEkdifiH? ,leefjynf
e,fwdkYtMum; vuf½SdopfoD;0vHrsm; e,fpyfukefoG,frI tajctae
udk avhvmoHk;oyf&ef jzpfonf/
FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkonf 4if;\&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;udk pdkufysKd;a&;u@\
tjcm;aom vkyfief;rsm;odkY csJUxGifvmonfjzpf&m? pdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m
pDrHudef;rsm; atmifjrifa&;twGuf ukrÜPDtwGif; tBuHay;tjzpf
ARDC \tcef;u@onf ydkrdkta&;BuD;vmygonf/

þukrÜPDwGif

FMI onf

55% &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/
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Within the Services sector, your Company has interest
in 35% of Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd. (PHH), 35% of Shine
Laundry and 20% of SPA Elevators.
Pun Hlaing Hospital continues to
provide quality health care services
to patients in Myanmar, so that they
are spared the bother of having to go
abroad to get medical treatment at a high cost. The hospital
has been conducting medical health care programs that
were initiated in 2006, which represent joint-efforts with
numerous medical and surgical specialists from countries
like Thailand, United Kingdom, Singapore, Italy and
Denmark, together with prominent Myanmar physicians
and surgeons. These health care programs cover the fields
of cosmetic and skin care, cardiology, neurology, eye and
general surgery and orthopedic.
During 2013, Pun Hlaing Hospital expanded its healthcare
programs to include Laparoscopic Gynecological Surgery,
Fetal Medicine, Orthopedic Surgery, Laparoscopic
Gastrointestinal Surgery, with the participation of specialists
from Malaysia, and Endoscopic Sinus Surgery, with the
cooperation of a surgeon from Singapore.
Financially, PHH is able to sustain its operations from its
cash revenues.

Shine Laundry Ltd. continued to
provide laundry services through the
15 Shine Laundry outlets, 7 of which
are company-owned and 8 are franchises, located in
various townships in Yangon and Naypyitaw. The company
declared profit for two consecutive financial years, 20112012 and 2012-2013, after reporting a loss in 2010-2011
financial year. However, the net profits have not yet reached
a level that enables the company to pay out dividends and
thus has not declared dividends for 2012-2013 fiscal year.

SPA Elevators managed to secure new
contracts for the sale of elevators and
escalators to FMI Centre, Evergreen
Condominiums at Pun Hlaing Golf Estate,
Star City - Thanlyin and private residences and offices
during FY 2012-2013. For this financial year, this entity paid
a dividend of 20 million kyats to your company.
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0efaqmifrIu@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf yef;vdIifaq;½Hk (PHH) \
35%? Shine Laundry \ 35%? SPA Elevators \ 20% wdkYudk
toD;oD; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vlemrsm;tm;tqifhrDusef;rma&;
apmifha½SmufrI 0efaqmifrIrsm;udk qufvufay;vsuf½SdaomaMumifh
ukefusp&dwfrsm;jym;pGmjzifh jynfyodkYoGm;a&muf aq;0g;ukorIcH,l
&ef rvdktyfawmhyg/ aq;½Hkonf xdkif;? ,lau? puFmyl? tDwvD
ESihf 'def;rwfEdkifiHwdkYrS txl;ukorm;awmfBuD;rsm;? cGJpdwfyg&*lrsm;
ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHrS emrnfBuD;txl;ukESifh cGJpdwfyg&*lrsm; yl;aygif;
aqmif½Gufonfh usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI tpDtpOfrsm;udk 2006
ckESpfrSpwifí 0efaqmifrIay;cJhygonf/ 4if;usef;rma&; 0efaqmifrI
tpDtpOfrsm;wGif tvStyqdkif&mESifh ta&jym;cGJpdwf jyKjyifjcif;?
ESvHk;a&m*g? OD;aESmufESifhtm½HkaMuma&m*g? rsufpda&m*g? taxGaxG
cGJpdwfukojcif;ESifh t½dk;tqpfa&m*grsm; yg0ifygonf/
2013 ckESpfwGif yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf rav;½Sm;EdkifiHrS txl;uk
q&m0efBuD;rsm;jzifh rSefajymif;jzifh rD;,yfa&m*gqdkif&m tEkpdwfuk
ojcif;? oaE¨om;zGHUNzdK;BuD;xGm;rIESifh rsKd;½dk;ADZqdkif&m csKdU,Gif;rIrsm;
paom oaE¨om;usef;rma&; tao;pdwfppfaq;jcif;? t½dk;usD;
aygif;? cg;qpf½dk;em? taMumn§yfpaom ausm½dk;qpfESifhtjcm;t½dk;
taMuma&m*gqdkif&m a&m*grsm;udkukojcif;? tpmtdrftlvrf;
aMumif;qdkif&m rSefajymif;jzifh cGJpdwfukojcif;ESifh puFmylEdkifiHrScGJpdwf
ukq&m0efjzifh ESmacgif;ESifhywfoufaoma&m*grsm;udk rSefajymif;jzifh
cGJpdwfukojcif;ponfh usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI tpDtpOfrsm;udk
wdk;csJU aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
b@ma&;t& yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf &½Sdaom0ifaiGrsm;jzifh 4if;\
vkyfief;rsm;udk qufvufvnfywfEdkifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
Shine Laundry Ltd.

onf &efukefESifh aejynfawmfwdkY½Sd NrdKUe,f
toD;oD;wGif ukrÜPDydkif qdkifcGJ(7)ckESifh vkyfydkifcGifhay;xm;onfh
qdkifcGJ(8)ck? pkpkaygif; Shine Laundry qdkifcGJ(15)ckjzifh vkyfief;
vnfywfvsuf ½Sdygonf/ ukrÜPDonf 2010-2011 b@ma&;
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ESpfwGif t½HIay:cJhNyD;aemuf? 2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpfESifh 20122013 b@ma&;ESpfwdkYwGif ESpfESpfqufwdkuf tjrwfaiG&½SdcJhygonf/
odkYaomf ukrÜPD\ tom;wiftjrwfaiGonf tjrwfa0pkcGJa0
EdkifonfhyrmPodkY ra&muf½Sdao;onfhtwGuf 2012-2013 b@m
a&;ESpftwGuf tjrwfa0pk cGJa0ay;Ekdifjcif;r½Sdyg/
SPA Elevators

onf 2012-2013 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; FMI
Centre? yef;vdIifa*gufuGif;tdrf&m½Sd Evergreen Condominium?
oefvsifMu,fpiftdrf&m? udk,fydkifvlaetdrfrsm;ESifh ½Hk;cef;rsm;wGif
"mwfavSum;rsm;? pufavSum;rsm; wyfqif&ef uefx½dkuf&½SdcJhyg
onf/ ,ckESpftwGuf þukrÜPDrS FMI Co., Ltd. odkY tjrwfaiGusyf
oef;(20) cGJa0ay;EdkifcJhygonf/
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Since its maiden flight in September
2012 FMI Air Charter Ltd, of which your
Company owns a 50% interest, has
been operating an air-shuttle service
up to three times a day during the week. Upon arrival at Nay
Pyi Taw International Airport, FMI Air Charter passengers
can also take advantage of the chauffer-driven limousine
service.
Beyond this daily service the Company has been providing
private charters to other destinations within Myanmar, and
has concentrated its efforts in providing a convenient and
high quality customer focused service to its passengers
that has been well received in the market.

We are pleased to report that the financial results of
this entity is very encouraging despite being in highly
competitive market as a new start-up. Financially, it was
able to break-even after the first six months of operation.
Riding on the initial success of the operation, we have
applied and have been granted a provisional Air Operators
Certificate (AOC) in July 2013 to upgrade ourselves from a
charter airline to a scheduled commercial airline. Plans are
in place to acquire our own aircraft and to embark upon
building up a premiere air travel service to an increasing
discerning market. We look forward to be able to report to
you with the progress of FMI Air in the next report.
The Board of Directors is of the view that
the country's inland waterways are not
being utilised to its full potential, both in
terms of transportation of passengers
as well as of cargo. In light of this, your Company has
formed FMI Flotilla Company limited in November 2012
to initiate the first stage of introducing riverine passenger
service. We are optimistic in the potential of this sector and
will devote our resources to develop this business.
A passenger vessel – R.V. Pun Aekary is under construction
presently and will be commissioned soon.
Your Company has 50% stake in the company.

2012 ckESpf? pufwifbmvwGif yxrqHk;avaMumif;c&D;pOf pwif
ysHoef;cJhonfh FMI ukrÜPDrS 50% ydkifqdkifaom FMI Air Charter
Ltd. onf &efukefESifhaejynfawmftMum; vGef;ysHc&D;pOfrsm;udk
&ufowåywftwGif; wpfaeYvQif(3)Budrf ysHoef;ay;vsuf½Sdygonf/
aejynfawmf tjynfjynfqdkif&mavqdyfodkY qdkufa&mufvmygu?
FMI Air Charter ESifh vdkufygvmonfh c&D;onfrsm;taejzifh pif;vHk;
tiSm; armfawmf,mOf0efaqmifrIudkvnf; cHpm;EdkifMuygonf/
FMI Air Charter

onf þuJhodkYaom aeYpOfc&D;oGm;0efaqmifrI

Annual Report 2012-2013

ay;aeonfhtjyif? jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;½Sd tjcm;NrdKUrsm;odkYvnf; pif;
vHk;iSm; c&D;pOfrsm;udk ysHoef;ay;vsuf½Sdygonf/ avaMumif;ukrÜPD
onf tqifajyacsmarGUNyD; tqifhjrifhaom c&D;onfA[kdjyK 0ef
aqmifrIudkay;Ekdif&ef tm½Hkpdkufaqmif½Gufvsuf½dSonfhtwGuf aps;
uGufwGif vlBudKufrsm;Muygonf/
vkyfief;topfwpfck jzpfonfhtwGuf aps;uGuf,SOfNydKifrI jrifhrm;
jcif;udk BuHKawGUae&aomfvnf;? þvkyfief;\ b@ma&;&v'frSm
tajctaeaumif;rGefaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGm tpD&ifcHvdkygonf/
b@ma&;t& 4if;ukrÜPDonf vkyfief;vnfywfrI yxr(6)v
ausmfvGefoGm;csdefwGif Break-Even jzpfcJhygonf/
vkyfief;pwifvnfywfrI\ yPmratmifjrifrIay:rlwnfNyD;? ukrÜPD
onf pif;vHk;iSm; avaMumif;vdkif;tjzpfrS tcsdefZ,m;jzifh ysHoef;
onfh yk*¾vduavaMumif;vkdif;tjzpf tqifhwdk;jr§ifhEkdif&eftwGuf?
avaMumif;vdkif;ysHoef;rI ,m,DvufrSwf (Provisional Air
Operators Certificate - AOC) udk avQmufxm;cJh&m? 2013 ckESpf?
ZlvdkifvwGif &½SdcJhygonf/ rdrdwdkY udk,fydkifav,mOfrsm;0,f,lEdkif
&efESifh vdktyfcsufydkrdkrsm;jym;vmonfh aps;uGuftwGuf xdyfwef;
avaMumif;vdkif; 0efaqmifrIwpf&yf wnfaxmif&ef pwifvsuf
½Sdygonf/
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'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf jrefrmEdkifiH\ jynfwGif;a&vrf;aMumif;rsm;tm;
toHk;jyKNyD;? c&D;onfrsm;ESifh ukefpnfypönf;rsm; o,f,lydkYaqmif
&mwGif 4if;wdkY\pGrf;aqmifEdkif&nf tjynfhtoHk;csEkdifrI r½Sdao;
aMumif; okH;oyf&½Sdygonf/ xdkYaMumifh jrpfwGif;c&D;oGm;0efaqmifrI
vkyfief;udk pwifrdwfqufay;Edkif&eftwGuf 2012 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmv
wGif FMI Flotilla Company Limited udk wnfaxmifcJhygonf/
uREfkyfwdkYonf þu@\ tvm;tvmtay: ,HkMunfNyD;? 4if;
vkyfief;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&ef rdrdwdkY\t&if;tjrpfrsm;udk tjynfht0
toHk;csoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
yef;{u&D trnf½Sd jrpfwGif;oGm;c&D;onfwif a&,mOfudk wnf
aqmufvsuf½SdNyD;? rMumrD c&D;pOfpwifawmhrnf jzpfygonf/
þukrÜPDwGif FMI ukrÜPDrS 50% &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/
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As reported last year, we took
an interest of 10% interest in
a Joint-Venture comprising of Parkson Myanmar Co.,
Pte., Ltd., a subsidiary of Parkson Retail Asia Ltd., Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd., and FMI Co., Ltd. This joint-venture
company will operate department stores in the name and
style of "Parkson Department Store" in Myanmar. The first
departmental store in Myanmar open its doors in May 2013
at FMI Centre and we are encouraged by the turnover so
far.
Parkson is a well-known household name in Malaysia,
having achieved impressive success both in its domestic
market as well as in China. Established in 1987, it currently
has (38) outlets in Malaysia and (70) stores in other Asian
countries.

,cifESpfu tpD&ifcHcJhonfhtwdkif; FMI ukrÜPDtaejzifh Parkson
\ vufatmufcHukrÜPDjzpfonfh Parkson
Myanmar Co., Pte., Ltd.? Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd.
ESifh FMI Co., Ltd. wdkYyg0ifaom zufpyfvkyfief;wGif 10%
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhygonf/ 4if;zufpyfukrÜPDonf jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;
"Parkson Department Store" [laom trnfESifh yHkpHwdkYjzifh
ukefwdkufrsm; zGifhvSpfvnfywfoGm;rnf jzpfonf/ jrefrmEkdifiH\
yxrqHk; Departmental Store udk 2013 ckESpf? arvwGif FMI
Centre ü pwifzGifhvSpfcJhNyD;? ,ckvuf½Sdtcsdeftxd 0ifaiGrsm;rSm
auseyfzG,f&m ½Sdygonf/
Retail Asia Ltd.

Parkson

onf jynfwGif;aps;uGufESifh w½kwfEkdifiHwdkYwGif csD;usL;
zG,f&maumif;onfh atmifjrifrIrsm; &½SdcJhonfhtwGuf 4if;emrnf
onf rav;½Sm;EkdifiHwGif vlodrsm;onfh emrnfwpfckjzpfonf/
1987 ckESpfwGif pwifwnfaxmifcJhNyD;? ,ckvuf½SdtcsdefwGif
rav;½Sm;EdkifiHü qdkifcGJ(38)ckESifh tjcm;aom tm½SEdkifiHrsm;wGif
qdkifcGJ(70)ck zGifhvSpfxm;ygonf/
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CORPORATE PROFILE
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
FMI was one of the earliest public companies formed following the adoption of market economy and the promulgation of the
Myanmar Investment laws in the early 90s. Established in 1992, it became an instant success with local investors hungry for
professional investment management and sound diversity. The Company's Initial Public Offering was fully subscribed and
subsequent rights issues and new issues have also always been successful.
Today, FMI as the Group's local flagship investment company has been widely recognized as one of the foremost public
companies in Myanmar with an outstanding track record of steady profits and impressive dividends over the past 20 years.
FMI's strength lies not only in its strategic diversification of investment, but also in its professional management, stringent
corporate governance and transparency. The Board members strictly adhere to corporate rules and act independently to
ensure proper conduct and development of FMI businesses.
Company Information, Registration And Commencing Of Business
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. was founded with reference to Ministry of Trade, Company Register Office, Registration
No. 159/92-93 dated July 3, 1992 and the Commencing of Business was on November 1, 1992.
Advisory Board
U Maung Maung Soe Tint 			
U Win Thin 				
U Hla Kyi 				
Mr. Martin Pun 				

Chair Advisor
Advisor
Advisor
Advisor

Board Of Directors (as of 31st March 2013)
U Theim Wai @ Mr. Serge Pun 		
U Myat Thin Aung 			
U Aung Win Khaing 			
U Kyaw Paing 				
U Than Aung 				
Daw Yi Yi Myint				
U Tin Maung Win				
U Ne Lin Oo				
U Tun Tun 				
U Linn Myaing				

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Managing Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Executive Director
Executive Director
Executive Director/ Chief Operating Officer

Managing Agent
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
Auditor
U Hla Tun & Associates Limited
Corporate Address
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
FMI Centre, 10th Floor, No.380, Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon.
Tel : + 95 - 1 - 240363, 240373, 240383, Fax : + 95 - 1 - 246882, 246883
E-Mail : fmi-co@spa.com.mm
Web : www.spa-myanmar.com
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Our Customers

Our Shareholders

We will provide customer satisfaction through the delivery
of our SPA Star Quality Service that is consistent, fair and
sincere. We shall never forget that the “Customer” is the
reason we exist and that only with service that comes from
the heart can we expect more customers tomorrow.

The motivation of our work will be focused on maximising
the returns for our shareholders. We value the trust that our
shareholders have placed with us and we shall return their
confidence with profits, earned with integrity, customer
satisfaction and intelligent business skills.

Our Community

Our Employees

We care for our environment and for the community
we work in. Due consideration will always be given to
safeguarding our environment, saving our natural resources
and providing benefits and assistance to the community in
which we work in.

People will always be a vital resource in our organisation.
Our employees will always be treated fairly and with
respect. We consider Training and Human Resource
Development as part of our Company's goals and we shall
try to develop staff to their highest potential to help them
develop themselves to be more effective, productive and
professional within the Company.

" We are an energetic group of professionals totally
committed to constantly improving the Quality of our business
performance through the practice of our Seven Focuses.
We will continue to pursue and achieve our company's goals
through a shared vision that will benefit all. "

Annual Report 2012-2013

7 - Focus
-

Customer Focus

-

Quality Focus

-

Learning Focus

-

Teamwork Focus

-

Loyalty Focus

-

Innovative Focus

-

Accountability Focus

" Delivering excellence through people working in teams, guided by our
Seven Focus, to build long term shareholder and customer relationships
that generate sustainable profits, creating and delivering soluations with
integrity and poffessionalism. "
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THEIM WAI @ SERGE PUN
MYAT THIN AUNG

Left to Right

AUNG WIN KHAING
KYAW PAING

THAN AUNG
YI YI MYINT

Left to Right

TIN MAUNG WIN
NE LIN OO

TUN TUN
LINN MYAING

Left to Right

* as of 31st March 2013
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THEIM WAI @ SERGE PUN

KYAW PAING

Chairman and Managing Agent

Managing Director

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun, is the founder and the Chairman
of the Serge Pun & Associates (SPA) Group. He has over 30
years of international business and investment experiences
in Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand,
Singapore, Western Europe, North America and Myanmar.
He is the Chairman of FMI Company.

Kyaw Paing is a lawyer and pursued legal career until
he joined SPA/FMI Group in 1991. He is currently the
Managing Director of FMI Company, SPA (Myanmar) Ltd.,
and Chairman of Yoma Bank Ltd.

OD;ausmfydkif onf a½SUaewpfOD;jzpfonf/ 1991 ckESpfwGif SPA/
tkyfpkodkY 0ifa&mufcJhtcsdeftxd a½SUaevkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif
½GufcJhygonf/ vuf½SdwGif olonf FMI ukrÜPDESifh SPA (Myanmar)
Ltd. wdkY\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmtjzpf vnf;aumif;? ½dk;rbPf\
Ouú|tjzpf vnf;aumif; wm0efrsm;udk xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdonf/

OD;odrf;a0 onf Serge Pun & Associates (SPA) tkyfpktm;
wnfaxmifonfh Ouú| jzpfonf/ olonf a[mifaumif? w½kwf?
xdkif0rf? rav;½Sm;? xdkif;? puFmyl? Oa&my ajrmufydkif;? ajrmuf
tar&duESifh jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(30)ausmfMum EdkifiHwum
pD;yGm;a&;ESifh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKonfh vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;½SdcJhonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfonf/

FMI

MYAT THIN AUNG

Than Aung, is the Managing Director of Yar-Pye Co.,
Ltd. and other family owned companies. He is the NonExecutive Director of FMI Company since 1992.

Vice-Chairman

Myat Thin Aung, is the Chairman of AA group of companies.
Currently, he also serves as the President of Ye-Me-Thin
Association, member of Central Executive Committee of
Union of Myanmar Federation of Chamber of Commerce &
Industry and Myanmar Industries Association and President
of Hlaing Thayar Industrial City Management Committee.
He is the Vice-Chairman of FMI Company.

THAN AUNG
Non-Executive Director

OD;oef;atmif onf &mjynfhukrÜPDESifh tjcm;rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\
tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwm
tjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/
YI YI MYINT

OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf AA ukrÜPDrsm;tkyfpk\ Ouú| jzpfonf/
olonf &rnf;oif;toif;wGif em,utjzpf vnf;aumif;?
jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifh pufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;
ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHpufrIzGHUNzdK;a&;toif;\ A[dktvkyftrIaqmif aumf
rwD0iftjzpf vnf;aumif;? vIdifom,mpufrIZkef pDrHcefYcGJa&; aumf
rwD\ Ouú|tjzpf vnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ olonf
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/
AUNG WIN KHAING
Vice-Chairman

Aung Win Khaing, is the Chairman of Hi-Tech family
companies in Mandalay and the Managing Director of
Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. Currently, he is
also the President of Mandalay Chamber of Commerce &
Industry, Mandalay Golf Association and Mandalay KohKang Buddhist Association, and Director of Yadanarpon
Bank. He is the Vice-Chairman of FMI Company.

OD;atmif0if;cdkif onf rEÅav;½Sd Hi-Tech rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\
Ouú| jzpfNyD;? Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. \
tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmvnf; jzpfonf/ olonf rEÅav;wdkif; ukefonf
rsm;ESifhpufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;? rEÅav;a*gufoD;½kduftoif;?
rEÅav;udk;uefY Ak'¨bmomtoif;wdkY\ Ouú|tjzpf vnf;aumif;?
&wemyHkbPf\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf vnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf
½Sdonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/

Non-Executive Director

Professor Yi Yi Myint, is a retired professor of Economics
with a long tenure at the Institute of Economics, Yangon.
She is highly respected for her contribution towards the
introduction of business education and advocating a
market oriented economy in Myanmar. She was awarded
Good Public Services Medal in 1990 and was a delegate in
the National Convention. She is the promoter and advisor
of Myanmar Women Entrepreneurs Association and
Vice-President of Management Committee of U Hla Tun
(Hospice) Cancer Foundation. She was appointed NonExecutive Director of FMI Company in 2009.

ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifh onf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfwGif ESpfaygif;
rsm;pGm wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhjyD;aemuf ygarmu©tjzpfrS tjidrf;pm;
,lcJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&m ynm&yfrsm;udk pwif
rdwfqufay;cJhjyD;? aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf jzpfxGef;wdk;wufa&;
twGuf tm;xkwfBudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm;aMumifh av;pm;todtrSwfjyKcH&
olwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ jynfolU0efxrf;aumif;wHqdyfudk
1990 ckeSpfwGif csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&NyD; trsdK;om;nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,f
wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olronf jrefrmtrsdK;orD;pD;yGm;a&;
pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ wnfaxmifolESifh tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonfhtjyif? OD;vSxGef; arwåm&dyfrGef(uifqm)
azmifa';½Sif; pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwD\ 'kwd,Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef,l
aqmif½Gufaeygonf/ olronf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwm
tzGJU0iftjzpf 2009 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/
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TIN MAUNG WIN

TUN TUN

Non-Executive Director

Executive Director

Tin Maung Win, is a qualified electronic engineer and
devoted his career to education and teaching. He
established his first private school, International Language
and Business Centre (ILBC) in 1995, followed by Yangon
International School (YIS). He also carried out the research
and development of renewable energy and electric vehicles
since 1997. He was appointed Non-Executive Director of
FMI Company in 2009.

Tun Tun is an Associate of Chartered Secretaries. He
joined SPA/FMI Group in December, 1998. Currently, he is
Executive Director and Chief Financial Officer of the Group.

OD;wifarmif0if; onf xl;cRefxufjrufaom tDvufxa&mepf
tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfNyD; ynma&;ESifhoifMum;a&;qdkif&m vkyfief;
&yfrsm;ü pdwfa&mudk,fyg jr§KyfESHvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ 1995 ckESpf
wGif ol\yxrqHk; yk*¾vduausmif;jzpfonfh International
Language and Business Centre (ILBC) udk pwifwnfaxmif
cJhjyD;aemuf Yangon International School (YIS) udk qufvuf
wnfaxmifcJhygonf/ jyefvnfjznfhNrJpGrf;tifESifh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;oHk;
armfawmf,mOfrsm;qdkif&m okawoeESifh zGHUjzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;
udkvnf; 1997 ckESpfuyif pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif
½GufcJhonf/
NE LIN OO
Executive Director

Ne Lin Oo, is an engineer and joined Myanmar Nissan Co.,
Ltd. in 1998. Currently, he is the Head of the Automobile
Division of the group, Alternate Director of SPA and
Executive Director of FMI Company.

OD;aevif;OD; onf tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfNyD; jrefrmepfqef;ukrÜPDodkY
1998 ckESpfwGif 0if a&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf ukrÜPD
tkyfpk\ armfawmf,mOf vkyfief;Xmeudk BuD;Muyfvkyfudkifvsuf½SdNyD;
SPA ukrÜPD\ tvSnfhus'g½kdufwmwpfOD;tjzpf vnf;aumif;
FMI ukrÜPD\ tvkkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwmtjzpf vnf;aumif;
wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/

OD;xGef;xGef; onf NAdwdefEdkifiH Chartered Secretaries toif;\
toif;0ifjzpfonf/ olonf SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1998
ckESpf 'DZifbmwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif ukrÜPD
tkyfpk\ tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwmESifh Chief Financial Officer
jzpfygonf/
LINN MYAING
Executive Director

Linn Myaing is a retired Director General from the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs. Prior to this assignment, he also served
as Myanmar Ambassador to several Western countries. He
joined SPA in 2006 as Advisor to the Board and currently
heads the Group Government Relations Department as well
as a few entities under the Group. He is also the Executive
Director / Chief Operating Officer of FMI Company and a
Director of SPA (Myanmar) Ltd.

OD;vif;NrdKif onf EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efBuD;Xme\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;
rSL;csKyf wpfOD;jzpfonf/ ,if;rwdkifrD olonf taemufEdkifiHtcsKdU
\ jrefrmoHtrwfBuD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf
2006 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPDodkY tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf pwif0if
a&mufcJhNyD;? vuf½SdwGif olonf ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ tpdk;&qufqHa&;
XmeESifh ukrÜPDtkyfpk vufatmufcHukrÜPDtcsKdUudk OD;aqmifvsuf½Sd
ygonf/ xdkYtjyif olonf FMI Company \ tvkyftrIaqmif
'g½dkufwm^vkyfief;qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyfvnf; jzpfygonf/
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MAUNG MAUNG SOE TINT
WIN THIN

Left to Right

HLA KYI
MARTIN PUN

MAUNG MAUNG SOE TINT
Chair Advisor

Maung Maung Soe Tint, started his career as the youngest
Head Master of State High School in Myanmar in 1953.
He served as a diplomat in Soviet Union, United Kingdom
and Australia for 15 years and retired as the Myanmar
Ambassador to Australia and New Zealand in 1989. After
his retirement, he is actively involved in religious affairs,
education, health, socio-economic works, and literary
works. He is the Chairman of Border Areas Development
Association and MNGO – Contingency Plan Steering
Committee. He is the author of eigh books. He served as
Advisor to the Board of FMI Company since 1998 for 12
years and became the Chair Advisor in October, 2010.

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifh onf jrefrmEdkifiH½Sd txufwef;ausmif;tkyf
q&mBuD;rsm;xJwGif toufti,fqHk; ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;tjzpf
1953 ckESpfrSpí EdkifiHhwm0efudk xrf;aqmifcJhonf/ jynfywGif
(15)ESpfwmrQ qdkAD,ufjynfaxmifpk? ,lauEdkifiH? Mopaw;vsEdkifiH
wdkYwGif oHwreftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ 1989 ckESpfwGif
Mopaw;vsESifh e,l;ZDvefEdkifiHqdkif&m oHtrwfBuD;tjzpfrS tNidrf;
pm; ,lcJhNyD;aemufydkif;? EdkifiHawmftwGuf bmoma&;? ynma&;?
usef;rma&;? pD;yGm;a&;ESifh pmaya&;&mvkyfief;rsm;udk wwfpGrf;orQ
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH e,fpyfa'ozGHUNzdK;a&;toif;
Ouú|ESifh jrefrmtef*sDtdkrsm;\ ta&;ay:wHkYjyefrIpDrHcsuftzGJU
OD;aqmifaumfrwD Ouú|tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ pma&;q&m
taejzifh pmtkyf(8)tkyfudk a&;om;xkwfa0cJhNyD;jzpfonf/ olonf

FMI Company \ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1998 ckESpf rSpwifí
(12)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2010 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv
wGif tBuHay;tzGJUOuú|tjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/
WIN THIN
Advisor

Win Thin, is a professional accountant and serves
as a member of Myanmar Accountancy Council and
Board member of Myanmar Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. He is currently the Senior Consultant of the
firm he set up 54 years ago which is the representative of
DFK International in Myanmar. He is the Advisor to the
Board of FMI Company since 1992.

OD;0if;oif onf rSwfyHkwifpm&if;udkifwpfOD;jzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiH
pm&if;aumifpD? jrefrmEdkifiHvufrSwf& jynfolUpm&if;udkifrsm;
toif;wdkY\ trIaqmiftzGJU0ifjzpfonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf
DFK International \ jrefrmEdkifiH udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;jzpfaom?
olxlaxmifcJhonfh oufwrf;(54)ESpf½Sdonfh pm&if;udkifpm&if;ppf
tzGJU\ tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwif
aqmif½GufcJhonf/
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HLA KYI
Advisor

MARTIN PUN
Advisor

Hla Kyi, is the Chairman of Golden Family Ltd. and run
the business of gold smith, commercial trading and Yoma
Hotels for his entire career life. He was the Chairman of
FMI Company from 1992 to 2004 and was Vice-Chairman
of Yoma Bank Ltd. Currently, he is the Advisor to the Board
of FMI Company.

Martin Pun, was born in Yangon, Myanmar and educated in
Yangon and Beijing, China. He spent twelve years in China
and Hong Kong, and eighteen years in Hawaii, USA. He
worked at various jobs including hotels, his last post in USA
was the Managing Partner for New York Life Insurance Co.
for their Hawaii Branch. He joined SPA in 1994 as Chief
Executive Officer. Currently, he is the Non-Executive ViceChairman of SPA and Advisor to the Board of FMI Company.

OD;vSMunf onf a½TurÇmvkyfief;pkukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfNyD;?
a½Tqdkifvkyfief;? ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&;ESifh ½dk;r[dkw,fvkyfief;rsm;
aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú| tjzpf 19922004 ckESpftxd vnf;aumif;? ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpf
vnf;aumif; aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;
tzGJU0ifjzpfonf/

Mr. Martin Pun

tm; &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhNyD;? &efukefNrdKUESifh
ayusif;NrdKUrsm;wGif ynmoif,lcJhygonf/ olonf w½kwfjynfESifh
a[mifaumifwdkYwGif (12)ESpfMumESifh tar&duefEdkifiHwGif (18)
ESpfMum tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf [dkw,fvkyfief;tygt0if
vkyfief;aygif;pHkvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? tar&duefEdkifiH New York Life
Insurance ukrÜPD [m0dkiftDuRef;½Hk;cGJ\ Managing Partner
tjzpf vkyfudkifcJhonf/ 1994 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD\ trIaqmif
t&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0ef,lcJhygonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf
SPA ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;? FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuH
ay;tzGJU0iftjzpf vnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/
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1.

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

LE' LE' WIN

Le' Le' Win, is a career hotelier and she joined SPA/FMI
Group in 1993. She is currently the Managing Director of
FMI Garden Development Ltd., as well as the Director of
Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences, Director of FMI
Syndications Ltd. and Alternate Director of SPA (Myanmar)
Ltd.

a':vJhvJh0if; onf [dkw,fvkyfief;uRrf;usifoljzpfNyD;? SPA/FMI
ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1993 ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif
olronf FMI Garden Development Ltd. \ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm
wm0eftjyif Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences \
'g½dkufwm? FMI Syndication Ltd. \ 'g½dkufwmESifh SPA
(Myanmar) Ltd. \ tvSnfhus'g½dkufwmwm0efrsm;udkyg xrf;
aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
2.

TIN HTUT OO

Tin Htut Oo, is a retired Director-General of the Department
of Agricultural Planning, Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation. He established the Agricultural Marketing Service
(MIS). He has served as national and international consultant
with UN Organization in the field of agricultural and rural
development in Myanmar and other developing countries in
Asia and the Pacific Region. He joined the SPA/FMI Group
after his retirement from the civil service and served as the
Chief Executive Officer of MAGT and ARDC. He is currently
working as the Chairman of Agricultural Group of Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd. He is also the Chairman of National
Economic and Social Advisory Council.

OD;wifxG#fOD; onf v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&;ESifh qnfajrmif;0efBuD;Xme?
pdkufysKd;a&;pDrHudef;OD;pD;Xme\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfwpfOD;
jzpfonf/ olonf v,f,mu@aps;uGuf owif;tcsuftvuf
jzefYcsda&;vkyfief; wnfaxmifjcif;udk aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf
jrefrmEdkifiH\ v,f,mu@ESifh aus;vufa'ozGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;
pDrHudef;vkyfief;rsm;udk jynfwGif;ESifh tjcm;zGHUNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm;wGif
vnf; ukvor*¾tzGJUtpnf;rsm;\ twdkifyifcHtzGJU0ifwpfOD;tjzpf
aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf EdkifiHh0efxrf;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJh
NyD;aemuf? SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkokdY 0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? MAGT ESifh
ARDC ukrÜPDwdkY\ tvkyftrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf vuf½SdwGif Yoma Strategic
Holdings Ltd.? v,f,mpD;yGm;vkyfief;tkyfpk\ Ouú|tjzpf wm
0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/ olonf trsKd;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlrI
a&; tBuHay;aumifpDOuú|vnf; jzpfygonf/
3.

DR. YE MOE MYINT

Dr. Ye Moe Myint, holds a Diploma in Animal Husbandry
and a Medical Degree (MBBS-Yangon). His experiences as
a general practioner in the districts and medical officer in
a private clinic since 1989, significantly contribute towards
his work at the Pun Hlaing Hospital. He first served as a part
time Residential Medical Officer (RMO) at PHH in 2005 and

became a full time RMO the next year. From 2006 to 2008,
he served as a Manager of Pun Hlaing Clinic and Medical
Service Manager at PHH. He became the Assistant Medical
Director in 2008 and promoted to the rank of Hospital
Administrator in 2009, the post he is holding till now.

a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifh onf MBBS Yangon ESifh wd&dpämefaq;ukqdkif&m
'DyvdkrmwdkYudk udkifaqmifxm;ol wpfOD;jzpfygonf/ 1989 ckESpf rS
pí e,frsm;wGif taxGaxGa&m*guk q&m0eftjzpfvnf;aumif;?
yk*¾vduaq;cef;wGif usef;rma&;t&m½Sdtjzpfvnf;aumif; wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJh&mrS &½SdonfhtawGUtBuHKrsm;onf yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif
,if;\ aqmif½GufcsufwdkYudk rsm;pGmtaxmuftuljyKvsuf ½dSyg
onf/ olonf 2005 ckESpfwGif yef;vIdifaq;½Hkü tcsdefydkif; Xmae
usef;rma&;t&m½Sdtjzpf pwif0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? 2006 rS 2008 ckESpf
txd yef;vdIifaq;cef;wGif refae*smtjzpf vnf;aumif;? yef;vdIif
aq;½HkwGif aq;bufqkdif&m refae*smtjzpf vnf;aumif; wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? vufaxmufaq;bufqdkif&m ñTefMum;a&;rSL;
&mxl;udk 2008 ckESpfwGif &½SdcJhygonf/ 2009 ckESpfwGif aq;½Hk
tkyfcsKyfa&;rª;tjzpf wdk;jr§ifhcH&NyD;? ,aeYwdkif ,if;&mxl;jzifh wm0ef
xrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
4.

CAPT. TIN MAUNG AYE

Capt. Tin Maung Aye, joined the Myanmar Air Force in 1969
where he flew Dakota C-47s as a squadron pilot. In 1977,
he was seconded to Myanma Airways as Captain of DHC6
Twin Otter and Fokker 27 aircrafts. From 1988 to 1991, he
flew for Malaysia Airlines. He was transferred to Yangon
Airways in 1996 and served in the airline as Chief Pilot,
Flight Operation Manager, General Manager and Executive
Director. While serving in the management positions
of Yangon Airways, he played a key role in acquiring Air
Operator's Certificate and ESA 145 (European Airlines
Safety Agency) standards for the airline.
Capt. Tin Maung Aye joined the company in September,
2012 as Chief Operating Officer.

uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf wyfrawmf(av)odkY 1969 ckESpfwGif
0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? Dakota C-47s rsm;udk ysHoef;armif;ESifcJhygonf/
1977 ckESpfwGif jrefrmhavaMumif;ü DHC6 Twin Otter ESifh
Fokker 27 av,mOfrsm;\ av,mOfrSL;tjzpf vTJajymif;wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1988 ckESpfrS 1991 ckESpftxd Malaysia
Airlines wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1996 ckESpfwGif
Yangon Airways wGif av,mOfrSL;csKyf? Flight Operation
Manager? taxGaxGrefae*smESifh Executive Director tjzpf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ Yangon Airways \ tkyfcsKyfa&;
&mxl;rsm;wGif wm0ef,lcJhpOf 4if;avaMumif;vdkif;twGuf Air
Operator Certificate ESifh ESA 145 (European Airline Safety
Agency) vufrSwfrsm;tm; avQmufxm;&,l&mwGif ta&;ygaom
tcef;u@rS yg0ifcJhygonf/
uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf FMI Air Ltd. \ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrI
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Honours degree in Master of Engineering from Cambridge
University.

onf 2012 ckESpf? ZGefvwGif SPA (Myanmar)
Ltd. \ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/ SPA
Myanmar odkY ra&mufrD olonf a[mifaumifNrdKU½Sd Goldman
Sachs ukrÜPDwGif Asia Ex-Japan Corporate Solutions Group
\ refae*sif;'g½dkufwmtjzpf (12)ESpfcefYvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf
tm½Swdkuf½Sd ukrÜPDrsm;? tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;wGif
&efyHkaiG½SmazGjcif;? &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH oifh? roifh pDrH
cefYcGJjcif; ponfwdkYyg0ifonfh b@ma&;qdkif&m 0efaqmifrIrsm;ü
vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm ½Sdoljzpfonf/ Melvyn Pun onf udef;
b&pf(*sf)wuúodkvfrS r[mtif*sifeD,mbGJU (yxrwef;*kPfxl;) udk
&½SdcJhygonf/
Mr. Melvyn Pun

5.

MAW THEIN

Maw Thein, graduated from the Defence Services Academy
in 1969 and joined the Myanmar Navy. While in the Navy, he
had served on various types of naval vessels as Navigation
Officer, First Lieutenant and Commanding Officer as
well as Staff Officer and Squadron Commander at naval
shore establishments. He also served at the Office of the
Commander-in-Chief (Navy) and Quarter Master General's
Office at the Ministry of Defence.
Maw Thein is a graduate of the Myanmar Army Staff College
and received his Master's Degree in Defence Studies
from the National Defence College. He was serving as
Commander of Danyawady Regional Naval Command with
the rank of Commodore when he retired from the service
in 2008.
Maw Thein joined FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd. as Chief Operating
Officer in November, 2012. He is also a Senior Director at
the Group's Government Relations Department.

OD;armfodrf; onf 1969 ckESpfwGif ppfwuúodkvfrS ausmif;qif;cJh
NyD;aemuf? wyfrawmf(a&)odkY 0ifa&mufwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhonf/
wyfrawmf (a&) wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcphJ Of ppfa&,mOftrsKd;rsKd;ay:ü
a&aMumif;vrf;ñTeft&m½Sd? 'kppfa&,mOfrSL;? ppfa&,mOfrSL;tjzpf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonfhtjyif? a&wyfpcef;XmecsKyfrsm;ü ppfOD;
pD;rSL;? tula&,mOftkyfrSL;? wm0efrsm;ukdvnf; xrf;aqmifcJhonf/
xdkYtjyif olonf umuG,fa&;0efBuD;Xme? ppfaxmufcsKyf½Hk;ESifh
umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf½Hk;(a&)wdkYwGifvnf; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/
OD;armfodrf; onf wyfrawmf(Munf;) ppfOD;pD;wuúodkvfausmif;qif;
t&m½SdwpfOD;jzpfNyD;? EkdifiHawmfumuG,fa&;wuúodkvfrS r[m0dZÆm
(ppfynm)bGJUudk &½SdcJhonf/ olonf AdkvfrSL;csKyftqifhjzifh "n0wD
a&wyfpcef;XmecsKyfwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2008 ckESpfwGif
wyfrawmfrS oufjynfhtNidrf;pm;,lcJhonf/
OD;armfodrf;onf 2012 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvwGif FMI Flotilla Co.,
Ltd. \ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf pwifwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhonf/ olonf ukrÜPDtkyfpk tpkd;&qufqHa&;Xme\
tBuD;wef;'g½dkufwmwpfOD;vnf; jzpfonf/
6.

MELVYN PUN

Melvyn Pun, was appointed Chief Executive Officer of SPA
(Myanmar) Ltd. in June 2012. Prior to SPA Myanmar, he spent
12 years at Goldman Sachs in Hong Kong, where he was
most recently Managing Director, Head of Asia Ex-Japan
Corporate Solutions Group. He had extensive experience
in serving corporations and non-profit organization in Asia
for financial services including fund raising, investments
and risk managements. Melvyn Pun holds a First Class

7.

CYRUS PUN

Cyrus Pun, was educated in the United Kingdom and
received a bachelor’s degree in Economics from the London
School of Economics in 2003. He gained his first work
experience in the PRC at the beginning of his career with
an established manufacturer of building materials, where he
headed a team to develop the export and trading market.
Prior to joining the SPA Group in 2007, Mr Pun worked for
Hutchison Port Holdings in its South China Commercial
Division based in Hong Kong, and was responsible for the
commercial management of a substantial client portfolio.
In February 2007, Mr Pun joined the SPA Group and
assumed a leading role in the development of Grand Central
in Dalian, PRC — a real estate project undertaken by SPA
Grand Central (Dalian) Enterprise Co., Ltd.
He was appointed as the Head of Corporate Development
in June 2010 and an Executive Director of Yoma Strategic
Holdings in February 2011. Following his appointment as
the Head of Corporate Development, he has since headed
various corporate exercises in identifying and developing
new business opportunities as well as evaluating existing
businesses of the Group. In 2012, he was reassigned a new
role to oversee the Real Estate Division of the Group.
Mr. Pun is an Executive Director of YSH.
Cyrus Pun

onf NAdwdefEdkifiHwGif ynmoifMum;cJhNyD;? 2003
ckESpfwGif London School of Economics rS pD;yGm;a&;ynmbGJU
&½SdcJhygonf/ ol\ yxrqHk; vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKtaejzifh w½kwf
EdkifiH½Sd tdrfaqmufypönf;rsm; xkwfvkyfjzefYcsdonfh emrnfBuD;
ukrÜPDwpfckü pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? xkwfukefESifhta&mif;
t0,faps;uGuf pwifonfhtzGJUtm; OD;aqmifcJhonf/ 2007
ckESpf wGif SPA ukrÜPDodkY r0ifa&mufrD? a[mifaumiftajcpdkuf
Hutchison Port Holdings ukrÜPD\ South China Commercial
XmewGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? Client rsm;\ pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&m
pDrHcefYcGJa&;udk wm0ef,lcJhygonf/
Cyrus Pun onf 2007 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif SPA ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY
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0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? SPA Grand Central (Dalian) Enterprise Co.,
rS wm0ef,lwnfaqmufonfh tdrf&mpDrHudef;wpfckjzpfonfh
w½kwfEdkifiH? wmhvsefNrdKU&Sd Grand Central pDrHudef;\ OD;aqmifol
wpfOD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/

Ltd.

Elmar Busch

onf 2013 ckESpf? rwfvwGif Yoma Strategic
\ tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufjcif;u@\
tkyfcsKyfa&;'g½dkufwm ESifh 'kwd,OD;pD;tjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/

Holdings Ltd.

9.

olonf 2010 ckESpf? ZGefvwGif Corporate Development
XmerSL;tjzpf vnf;aumif;? 2011 ckESpf? azazmf0g&Dv wGif YSH \
trIaqmif'g½dkufwmtjzpf vnf;aumif; cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/
,if;aemufydkif;wGif pD;yGm;a&;tvm;tvmopfrsm;udk azmfxkwf
aqmif½Gufay;jcif;? ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ vuf½SdpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;udk
oHk;oyfjcif;wdkYudk aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ 2012 ckESpfwGif ukrÜPD
wGiftkyfpk\ tdrf&mazmfxkwfa&;XmeudkBuD;Muyf&ef wm0eftopfudk
tyfESif;jcif;cH&onf/
olonf YSH \ trIaqmif'g½dkufwmwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
8.

ELMAR HEINRICH ANTONIUS BUSCH

Elmar Busch, spent 23 years of his career in the real
estate sector. From 1973 to 1994, he was the founder
and Managing Director of Busch Worldwide Property
Consultants Ltd. The company specialized in the marketing
of condominium and housing development projects located
globally including Hong Kong, Shanghai, Tokyo, London,
Toronto, Vancouver, New Switzerland, Spain and France.
From 1993 to 2001, he was the property management and
brokerage. From 2001 to 2010, he acted as consultant
for domestic and international businesses relating to the
marketing and management of real estate projects. From
2010 to 2012, he was the Executive Director for Marketing
of the Times Group Corporation, a leading developer of
commercial and residential properties in Toronto, Canada.
Elmar Busch was appointed as Managing Director and
Co-Head (Real Estate) of Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd. in
March 2013.
Elmar Busch

onf tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@wGif
(23)ESpfMum usifvnfcJhygonf/ 1973 ckESpfrS 1994 ckESpfwGif
olonf Busch Worldwide Property Consultants Ltd. \
wnfaxmifolESifh tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhyg
onf/ 4if;ukrÜPDonf a[mifaumif? ½Sef[dkif;? wdkusKd? vef'ef?
wdk½Gefwdk? Aeful;Am;? e,l;qGpfZmvef? pydefESifh jyifopf tp½Sdonfh
urÇmtESHYwnf½Sdonfh uGef'dkrDeD,HESifh tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmuf
jcif; pDrHudef;rsm;twGuf aps;uGufjr§ifhwifjcif;vkyfief;udk txl;jyK
ygonf/ 1993 ckESpfrS 2001 ckESpftxd olonf tdrf&mpDrHcefYcGJ
a&;ESifh tdrfyGJpm;wpfa,muftjzpf vkyfudkifcJhygonf/ 2001 ckESpfrS
2010 jynfhESpftxd jynfwGif;ESifh EdkifiHwumtdrf&m pDrHudef;rsm;udk
aps;uGufjr§ifhwifjcif;ESifh pDrHcefYcGJjcif;qdkif&mtBuHay;tjzpf wm0ef
xrf;cJhygonf/ olonf 2010 jynfhESpfrS 2012 ckESpftxd uae'g
EdkifiH? wdk½GefwdkNrdKU\ xdyfwef;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlaexdkif&ef taqmuf
ttHkrsm; azmfxkwfwnfaqmufonfh Times Group Corporation
\ Executive Director for Marketing tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmif
cJhonf/

PETER FRANCIS

Peter Francis, is the General Manager of Thanlyin Estate
Development Ltd., where he is responsible for overall
direction, planning, implementation, sales and operational
management of the 136-acres Star City Thanlyin
development. Peter has lived and worked in Asia for
more than 25 years, where he has been involved as an
investor, managing partner and advisor of various private
equity interests and real estate projects in most countries
throughout the region. Peter holds a Bachelor of Science
degree in Mathematics and Physics from the University of
Canterbury, New Zealand, with post-graduate studies in
Law and Accounting.

onf Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
\ taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf? (136){u½Sd Thanlyin Star City
pDrHudef;wGif vkyfief;wpf&yfvHk;udkpDrHjcif;? pDrHudef;a&;qGJjcif;? vkyf
ief; taumiftxnfazmfjcif;? wdkufcef;ta&mif;ESifh vkyfief;tkyfcsKyf
pDrHcefYcGJjcif; ponfhvkyfief;t00udk wm0ef,l&ygonf/ Peter
onf tm½SwdkuftwGif; (25)ESpfausmf aexdkiftvkyfvkyfudkifcJhNyD;?
a'owGif; EkdifiHtrsm;tjym;½Sdyk*¾vdu Equity Interests ESifh tdrf&m
ajrazmfxkwfwnfaqmufjcif; pDrHudef;rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHol?
yl;wGJpDrHcefYcGJolESifh tBuHay;vkyfief;wm0efrsm; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
Peter onf e,l;ZDvefEdkifiH? uefwmb,f&D wuúodkvfrS ocsFm
ESifh½lyaA' bmom&yfrsm;wGif odyÜHbGJU&½SdcJhNyD;? ,if;aemuf bGJUvGef
Oya'bmom&yfESifh pm&if;tif;bmom&yfwdkYudk avhvmoifMum;
cJhygonf/
Mr. Peter Francis

10. MICHAEL RUDENMARK
Michael Rudenmark, a Swedish national with 17 years of
automotive experience in Myanmar, joined SPA/FMI Group
in February 2013 as Managing Director for the Automotive
Division. Prior to joining Yoma Strategic Holdings, Michael
operated German Car Industries, a motor vehicle service
station targeting European vehicles in Yangon, Myanmar.
He has also been the Managing Director of Myanmar
Airport Limousine Services, a JV with DCA under MIC
approval. Michael holds a Bachelor Degree in Economics
from Rollings College, Florida.
Michael Rudenmark onf qGD'ifEdkifiHom;wpfOD;jzpfNyD;? jrefrm
EdkifiHwGif armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;qdkif&m tawGUtBuHK(17)ESpf ½Sdyg
onf/ olonf 2013 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif SPA/FMI ukrÜPD
tkyfpk? armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;Xme\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmtjzpf
0ifa&mufcJhygonf/ Michael onf Yoma Strategic Holdings
udk r0ifa&mufrD? &efukefNrdKU½Sd Oa&mywdkufrS wifoGif;vmaom
um;rsm;twGuf &nf½G,faom Service Station jzpfonfh German
Car Industries wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif MIC \
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cGifhjyKcsufjzifh DCA ESifh tusKd;wlyl;aygif;aqmif½Gufonfh Myanmar
Airport Limousine Services \ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmtjzpfvnf;
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ Michael onf tar&duefEdkifiH? zavmf
&D'gjynfe,f? ½dk;vif;pfaumvdyfrS pD;yGm;a&;ynmbGJUudk &½Sdxm;
ygonf/
11. MARK COLLINS
Mark Collins, is the General Manager of FMI Air Charter
Ltd., with responsibility for the growth of the original charter
business and the transition to full airline operations upon
award of an Air Operators Certificate (AOC). Previously in
Hong Kong with The Pacific Group Ltd. as an independent
private investment manager and more recently as a
founding partner of Tribal, a professional service-based
sports retail business.
He joined the SPA/FMI Group in December, 2012 and has
both Bachelor and Masters of Science Degrees from the
University of Southampton, UK.
Mark Collins onf FMI Air
av,mOfpif;vHk;iSm;vkyfief;udk

Ltd.

\ taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf
ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&efESifh Air
Operators Certificate (AOC) &½SdonfESihf NyD;jynfhpHkaom av
aMumif; vdkif;wpf&yftjzpf ajymif;vJ&eftwGuf wm0ef,lxm;yg
onf/ ,cifu a[mifaumifNrdKU½Sd The Pacific Group Ltd. wGif
vGwfvyfonfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI refae*smtjzpfESifh rMumrDu Tribal
0efaqmifrI tajccHtm;upm;vufvDa&mif;csrIvkyfief;udk pwif
xlaxmifol wpfOD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
olonf 2012 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif SPA/FMI Group ü
pwif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ t*FvefEdkifiH University of
Southampton rS odyÜHbGJUESifh r[modyÜHbGJUwdkYudk &½SdcJhygonf/
12. HAL G. BOSHER
Hal Bosher, is the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Yoma
Bank based in Yangon. Prior to joining Yoma Bank, Mr.
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Bosher spent 10 years with the World Bank Group at
both the International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the
Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA). Most
recently, Mr. Bosher was MIGA's Regional Representative
for Northern Asia based in Hong Kong. While at MIGA, he
founded the Agency's private equity business supporting
the development of frontier market funds. Prior to joining
the World Bank, Mr. Busher worked for Price Waterhouse
Coopers (PwC), McKinsey & Co., and INSEAD Business
School. Mr. Bosher has extensive experience in banking
operations and SME finance.
A Canadian national, Mr. Bosher holds a BA in economics
and political science from McGill University in Montreal; an
MA in International Finance and Southeast Asian Studies
from the John Hopkins School of Advanced International
Studies (SAIS) in Washington, DC; and an MBA from IESE
Business School in Spain.
Hal Bosher

onf ½dk;rbPf\ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyfjzpfygonf/
½dk;rbPfodkY r0ifa&mufrD? olonf urÇmhbPf\ International
Finance Corporation (IFC) ESifh Multilateral Investment
Guarantee Agency (MIGA) wdkYwGif (10)ESpf wm0efxrf;aqmif
cJhygonf/ rMumao;rDu Mr. Bosher onf a[mifaumiftajcpdkuf
MIGA \ ajrmufydkif; tm½Sqdkif&ma'oudk,fpm;vS,f jzpfygonf/
MIGA wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhpOf olonf Frontier Market
Funds zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk taxmuftuljyKonfh MIGA \
Private Equity pD;yGm;a&;wpf&yfudk xlaxmifcJhygonf/ urÇmY
bPfodkY r0ifa&mufrD olonf Price Waterhouse Coopers
(PwC)? McKinsey & Co., ESifh INSEAD Business School
wdkYwGif tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? bPfvkyfief;ESifh SME Finance
vkyfief;wdkYwGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½SdolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
Mr. Bosher

onf uae'gEdkifiHom; wpfOD;jzpfNyD;?

Montreal

½Sd

McGill University rS pD;yGm;a&;ESifh EdkifiHa&;odyÜHbGJU? 0g½Sifwef'DpD½Sd
Johns Hopkins School of Advanced International Studies
(SAIS) rS EdkifiHwumb@ma&;ESifh ta½SUawmiftm½Sqdkif&m r[m
0dZÆmbGJUESifh pydefEkdifiH? IESE Business School rS MBA bGJUwdkYudk
&½Sdxm;ygonf/
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The directors have the pleasure in submitting their annual
report and audited financial statements for the year ended
March 31, 2013.

Principal Activities

Dividends

The Company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding during the year.

A final dividend at the rate of 10% of par value, per share,
amounting to K 1,203,819,700/- has been proposed per
resolution made at the Board of Directors Meeting of the
Company held on the 10th of October, 2013.

Results

Bonus Issue

The state of the company's affair at March 31, 2013 is set
out in the balance sheet on page (50). The results for the
year are set out in the statement of income on page (52).

The Board has proposed to issue bonus share on "Five
for One" basis to all the 12,038,197 issued shares of
the company as per resoluation made in the Board of
Directors Meeting of the company held on the October
10, 2013.

Directors

Auditors

The directors who held office during the year and up to
the date of this report were:

A resolution will be submitted to the Annual General
Meeting of the Company to re-appoint the auditors
Messrs. U Hla Tun and Associates Limited.

U Theim Wai
U Myat Thin Aung
U Aung Win Khaing
U Kyaw Paing
U Than Aung
Professor Yi Yi Myint
U Tin Maung Win
U Ne Lin Oo
U Tun Tun
U Linn Myaing

On behalf of the Board,

In accordance with the company's Articles of Association,
U Theim Wai, U Kyaw Paing and U Linn Myaing retired
and, being eligible, offer themselves for re-election.
Kyaw Paing
Managing Director

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
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Investments Distribution by Sectors

Income Contribution by Sectors

Your company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding which include investments in financial
services sector, automobile sector, real estate sector,
agriculture sector, services sector, transportation sector
and retail sector. The investments made by your company
are recorded at cost in the books of company having a
total historic value of K. 21,852 million.

Your company income for the year ended 31st March, 2013
was K. 2,050 million which was contributed by automobile
sector 8%, real estate sector 88%, services sector 1% and
other income 3% respectively.

Real Estate

Real Estate

38%

88%

25%
Services

1%
Retail
3%
3%

Transportation

15%
15%

Financial Services

3%

8%

Others
1%

Automobile

Automobile

Services

Agriculture

vkyfief;u@tvdkuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;

vkyfief;u@tvdkuf 0ifaiG&½dSrI

FMI

FMI

ukrÜPDonf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;rsm;udk qufvuf aqmif
½Gufvsuf½SdjyD; b@ma&;0efaqmifrIu@? armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;
u@? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@? pdkufysdK;a&;u@?
0efaqmifrIu@? o,f,lydkYaqmifa&;u@ ESifh vufvDta&mif;
u@wdkYwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm;
ukrÜPDpm&if;pmtkyfwGif rl&if;wefzdk;twdkif; pm&if;a&;oGif;xm;
jyD; pkpkaygif;wefzdk;rSm usyf 21ç852 oef;ausmf jzpfygonf/

ukrÜPD\ 31-3-2013 &ufaeYwGif ukefqHk;aomb@m
a&;ESpftwGuf pkpkaygif;0ifaiGrSm usyf 2ç050 oef; jzpf&m?
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@rS 8%? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmuf
a&;u@rS 88%? 0efaqmifrIu@rS 1% ESifh tjcm;0ifaiG 3%
toD;oD; &½Sdygonf/
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Comparison of Income and Expenses

Usage and Distribution of Income

Your company income and expenses for this year increased
to 17% and 9% respectively to K. 2,050 million and K. 595
million. As a result, net profit distributable to shareholders
increased by 21% to K. 1,455 million.

Out of total income of K. 2,050 million for this year, 21%
was used to pay operating expenses, 8% was provided
as managers' share of profit and 71% was distributed to
shareholders.

2,050

Net Profit Distributable

547

595

1,199

1,455

1,745

71%

Net Profit Distributable

8%

21%

Managers' Share of Profit

Operating Expenses

2012-2013

Total Expenses

2011-2012

Income

toHk;p&dwfESifh tjrwfaiG EdIif;,SOfazmfjycsuf

0ifaiGcGJa0oHk;pGJrI

FMI

pkpkaygif;0ifaiGusyf 2ç050 oef; teuf 21% tm; vkyfief;
toHk;p&dwftjzpf oHk;pGJjyD;? 8% tm; Managers' Share of Profit
tjzpf cGJa0í 71% tm; tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;xHodkY cGJa0Edkifygonf/

ukrÜPD\ 0ifaiGESifhtoHk;p&dwfonf usyf 2ç050 oef;ESifh
usyf 595 oef; jzpfonfhtwGuf ,cifESpfESifh EIdif;,SOfvQif 17%
ESifh 9% toD;oD; wdk;jrifhcJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh tpk½S,f,m½Sif
rsm;odkY cGJa0ay;Edkifonfh tom;wiftjrwfaiGrSm 21% wdk;í usyf
1ç455 oef; jzpfygonf/
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First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

BALANCE SHEET
As at 31 march 2013
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
							
				
Note
2013
2012
ASSETS
Non-current Assets
Property and Equipment
3
1,398,265,846
Investments
4
21,852,232,467
		
Total Non-current Assets		23,250,498,313

47,485,810
16,258,810,907
16,306,296,717

Current Assets
Inventory
5
420,000,000
Work In Progress
6
695,351,250
Prepayment and Advances
7
2,070,221,972
Accounts Receivable
8
6,538,498,336
Accounts Receivable-Other		
8,500
Cash and Bank balances
9
234,036,379
		
Total Current Assets		9,958,116,437
Total Assets			
33,208,614,750

4,799,085
827,000,000
632,985
6,511,406
838,943,476
17,145,240,193

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Authorized Capital		
15,000,000 ordinary shares of K. 1,000 each
Issued and Paid Up Capital		

15,000,000,000

15,000,000,000

12,038,197,000

7,744,800,000

Reserves and Retained Earnings
Share Premium		
16,926,182,700
Retained Earnings		
1,905,100,017
		Total Equity		30,869,479,717

7,690,116,200
1,224,455,877
16,659,372,077

Non -Current Liabilities
14% Redeemable Preference Shares

2

227,000,000

227,000,000

Current Liabilities
Unclaimed Dividends		
73,735,010
Dividend Provision		
Interest Payable		
12,946,492
Accounts Payable
10
1,972,436,213
Accrued Expenses
11
53,017,318
Provision for Tax		
		
Total Current Liabilities		2,112,135,033
Total Equity and Liabilities		33,208,614,750

96,762,585
12,477,496
101,879,222
47,748,813
258,868,116
17,145,240,193

See Accompanying Notes to the Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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Shwegon Plaza
64(B) Komin Kochin Road, (1st Floor)
Bahan Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Tel : (0951) 541495, 554351
Fax : (0951) 554351

Certified Public Accountants and Financial Consultants

E.mail : <hlatuncpa@mptmail.net.mm>
G.mail : <hlatuncpa@gmail.com>

F.8/C.8 (1580/2013)			

October 21, 2013

REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR
To the Members of
First Myanmar Investment Company Limited
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of First
Myanmar Investment Company Limited, which comprise the
balance sheet as at March 31, 2013 and the statement of income,
statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flow for the
year then ended and a summary of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory notes.

Management's Responsibility
for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentation of these financial statements in accordance with
Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards and the provisions of the
Myanmar Companies Act. This responsibility includes devising
and maintaining a system of internal accounting controls sufficient
to provide a reasonable assurance that assets are safeguarded
against loss from unauthorized use or disposition; and transactions
are properly authorized and that they are recorded as necessary
to permit the preparation of true and fair Statement of Income and
Balance Sheet and to maintain accountability of assets; selecting
and applying appropriate accounting policies; and making
accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion.
As stated in Note 4 to the financial statements, the investments
made in various companies and projects were carried at cost. In
the absence of share market reports, audited financial statements
and valuation reports of all the invested companies and projects,
we were unable to ascertain as to the impairment loss of the
investments and also the return on these investments that should
be provided in the accounts.

Opinion
In our opinion,
(i)

except for any adjustments relating to matters in Note 4
mentioned above the Company's financial statements are
properly drawn up in conformity with the provisions of
the Myanmar Companies Act and the Myanmar Financial
Reporting Standards so as to give a true and fair view of the
financial position of the Company as of March 31, 2013 and
of its financial performance and its cash flows for the year
then ended, according to the best of our information and
explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the
Company.

(ii)

we have obtained all the information and explanations we
have required; and

(iii)

the books and records required by the Act to be kept by the
Company have been maintained in accordance with Section
130 of the Myanmar Companies Act.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in
accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those
standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether
the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence
about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.
The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of
the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making
those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal
control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of the financial statements.
We are also required to report, in accordance with Section 145 of
the Myanmar Companies Act, to the members of the Company, on
the accounts examined by us. We believe that the audit evidence

(HTUN AYE)
B.A., B.L., C.P.A.
Certified Public Accountant
U Hla Tun & Associates Limited
Shwegon Plaza, 64(B), (1st floor)
Komin Kochin Road, Bahan Township, Yangon.
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First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

INCOME STATEMENT
For the year ended 31 march 2013
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2013

2012

INCOME
Dividends
12
Interest Income		
					

1,995,022,500
54,909,378
2,049,931,878

1,711,272,500
34,050,000
1,745,322,500

EXPENDITURES
Managing Agent Fees
13
Managers' Share of Profit
14
Administrative and General Expenses
15
Asset Written off		
Interest Expenses		
					

(97,513,350)
(161,680,460)
(292,551,638)
(186,767)
(31,779,996)
(583,712,211)

(76,218,667)
(133,183,840)
(176,229,354)
(115,000)
(31,779,996)
(417,526,857)

Profit on Ordinary Activities Before Tax		1,466,219,667
Written off for FMI Insurance Ltd., Expense		
(10,879,160)
Gain/(Loss) on Sales of Tangible Assets		
(216,367)
Loss on Sales of Investment		
Net Profit Before Tax		1,455,124,140
Provision For Tax		
Net Profit After Tax		1,455,124,140

1,327,795,643
10,446
(127,360,618)
1,200,445,471
1,200,445,471

				

Note

See Accompanying Notes to the Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
For the year ended 31 march 2013
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2013

2012

ORDINARY SHARE CAPITAL
Balance at beginning of year		
7,744,800,000
Shares issued for the year		
4,293,397,000
Balance at year end		12,038,197,000

7,376,000,000
368,800,000
7,744,800,000

SHARE PREMIUM
Balance at beginning of year		
7,690,116,200
Share issued for the year		
9,236,066,500
Balance at year end		16,926,182,700

7,136,916,200
553,200,000
7,690,116,200

RETAINED EARNINGS
Balance at beginning of year		
1,224,455,877
Net Profit after tax		
1,455,124,140
Adjustment for Additional Capital Gain & Income Tax		
Dividend declared ( FY 2012 )		
(774,480,000)
Balance at year end		1,905,100,017
TOTAL EQUITY		30,869,479,717

25,801,315
1,200,445,471
(1,790,909)
1,224,455,877
16,659,372,077

					

See Accompanying Notes to the Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the year ended march 31, 2013
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
				

2013

2012

Cash flow from operating activities
Net profit before tax for the year		
Adjustments for
Depreciation and Amortization		
Fixed Assets Written Off		
Profit/(Loss) on Fixed Assets Disposal		
Interest Income		
Loss on Sale of investments		
Dividend income		
Operating profit/(loss) before working capital changes		

1,455,124,140

1,200,445,471

13,719,830
186,767
216,367
(54,909,378)
(1,995,022,500)
(580,684,774)

4,030,963
115,000
(10,446)
(34,050,000)
127,360,618
(1,711,272,500)
(413,380,894)

Working capital changes
(Increase)/decrease in inventory		
(Increase)/decrease in work in progress		
(Increase)/decrease in prepayment and advances		
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable		
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable-other		
Increase/(decrease) in accounts payable		
Increase/(decrease) in accrued expenses		
Cash Generated from Operation		
Income-tax paid		
Net cash used in operating activities		

(420,000,000)
(695,351,250)
(2,065,422,887)
(5,056,498,336)
624,485
1,870,556,991
5,737,501
(6,941,038,270)
(6,941,038,270)

(3,991,995)
(610,485)
(820,292,755)
11,366,396
(1,226,909,733)
(19,693,998)
(1,246,603,731)

Cash flow from investing activities
Acquisition of new investments		
Proceed from sale of investments		
Proceed from sale of property and equipment		
Purchase of property and equipment		
Interest received		
Dividend received		
		
Net cash provided by investing activities		

(5,593,421,560)
224,000
(1,365,127,000)
54,909,378
1,340,022,500
(5,563,392,682)

(247,134,815)
457,804,932
63,000
(43,104,720)
34,050,000
1,111,272,500
1,312,950,897

Cash flow from financing activities
Proceed from issue of Ordinary Share		
Dividend paid		
Net cash used in financing activities		

13,529,463,500
(797,507,575)
12,731,955,925

922,000,000
(983,736,115)
(61,736,115)

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents		
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year		
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year		
See Accompanying Notes to the Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director

227,524,973
6,511,406
234,036,379

4,611,051
1,900,355
6,511,406
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended march 31, 2013

1.0			

CORPORATE INFORMATION
"FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED" is a Public Company and incorporated on 3 July 1992 as
per Certificate of Incorporation No.159 of 1992-93 and Certificate for Commencement of Business dated October
30, 1992, under the Myanmar Companies Act.
The main activity of the Company is investment holding by purchasing shares in other companies and receiving
dividend income from the investments.
Certificate of Incorporation No.159 of 1992-1993 dated 3rd July 1992 was issued and renewed to 23.5.2015 by the
Directorate of Investment and Company Administration, Ministry of National Planning & Economic Development.

2.0			

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
2.1
Accounting Period
		The accounting year is from April 1, 2012 to March 31, 2013, the mandatory income year end under the
Myanmar Income Tax Law.
2.2		Presentation of Financial Statements
		The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards.
		It is observed that all the subsidiaries are treated as investments and therefore the Financial Statements of
the Subsidiary Companies have not been consolidated with the Company’s Financial Statements.
2.3
Property & Equipment
		Property and Equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is calculated on a
straight-line method and the rates of depreciation are as follows:		
Building
5%
		Office Equipment
20%-25%
		Furniture
5%
		Motor Vehicle
20%
			
2.4
Investments
		Investments are stated at cost and include loans.
2.5
Revenue Recognition
		Dividend incomes on investments are recognized under accrual basis and no tax on dividend income.
2.6

The Redeemable Preference Shares bearing 14% interest per annum were issued in the previous
financial year of 2010-2011 to finance the home buyers of Thanlyin Star City Project. The rights of the
holders of preference shares are against the collateral assets put up by the home buyers and do not have
any claim towards Company’s equity. These preference shares are due for compulsory redemption at the
end of 5 years from the date of issue.

2.7
Inventory
		Stated at costs. Please refer to Notes No. 5.0
2.8
Work In Progress
		Stated at costs. Please refer to Notes No. 6.0
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PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT
The detailed movements are as follows:
2013
Total

2012
Total

8,938,669
1,361,900,000
1,370,838,669

69,890,471
(763,175)
1,365,127,000
(744,000)
1,433,510,296

29,046,420
(138,000)
43,104,720
(2,122,669)
69,890,471

(8,938,669)
(2,604,167)
(11,542,836)
1,359,295,833

(22,404,661)
576,408
(13,719,830)
303,633
(35,244,450)
1,398,265,846

(20,466,813)
23,000
(4,030,963)
2,070,115
(22,404,661)
47,485,810

				
				

Office
Furniture Motor Vehicle
Leasehold,
Equipment			
Land &Building

Cost
At 1 April		
Written Off		
Additions during the year
Disposal during the year
At 31 March		

19,758,802
(763,175)
2,152,000
(744,000)
20,403,627

874,500
420,000
1,294,500

40,318,500
655,000
40,973,500

Accumulated Depreciation
At 1 April		
(11,439,452)
Written Off		
576,408
Charged for the year
(3,054,023)
On disposal during the year
303,633
At 31 March		
(13,613,434)
Net Book Value at 31 March
6,790,193

(374,709)
(50,724)
(425,433)
869,067

(1,651,832)
(8,010,916)
(9,662,748)
31,310,752

4.0			

INVESTMENTS
Details of investments (at cost) made by the Company are as follows:-

						
						

Proportion of Ownership
Interest %

( 1 ) Yoma Bank Ltd.
35.6 %
( 2 ) F.M.I Syndication Ltd.
90%,70%
( 3 ) SPA Motorcycle Ltd.
100%
( 4 ) May Enterprise Ltd. (SPA Motors)
100%
( 5 ) Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.
35%
( 6 ) Shine Laundry Ltd.
35%
( 7 ) FMI Garden Development Ltd.
47.5%
( 8 ) Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
20%
( 9 ) SPA Elevator		
20%
(10) Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
100%
(11) Myanmar Agri-Tech Limited
30%
(12) Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
90%
(13) Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd. 30%
(14) Agribusiness & Rural Development
55%
		
Consultant Ltd.
(15) Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.		
(16) Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
30%
(17) Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.
30%
(18) Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
40%
(19) FMI Air Charter
50%
(20) FMI Flotilla		
50%
(21) Parkson Department
10%
							
(22) Flyover Project (Constructions of Bridges)		
							
			

2013

2012

3,348,696,548
4,763,519,348
597,123,200
336,326,400
5,541,490,000
6,830,000
122,450,000
30,512,500
3,000,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
1,953,939,570
43,500,000
117,070,499

1,638,116,548
2,749,017,848
597,123,200
336,326,400
5,541,490,000
6,830,000
122,450,000
114,512,500
3,000,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
1,953,939,570
43,500,000
117,070,499

100,000
864,565,820
2,423,339,339
355,828,000
500,000,000
75,000,000
258,941,243
21,852,232,467
21,852,232,467

75,000
699,565,820
1,469,702,368
266,400,000
16,169,119,753
89,691,154
16,258,810,907
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Changes on investments during the year are observed as follows:
(1) Additional Investments during the year (Including New Investment) comprise of the following.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)

5.0

YOMA Bank
FMI Syndication Ltd.
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.
Convenience Prosperty Co., Ltd.
FMI Air Charter
FMI Flotilla
Parkson Department

1,710,580,000
2,014,501,500
25,000
165,000,000
953,636,971
89,428,000
500,000,000
75,000,000
258,941,243		
5,767,112,714

(2)		

Investment in Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd. decreased by Kyat 84 million due to the repayment of
shareholders’ loans.

(3)		

The Flyover Project of K. 89,691,154 was transferred to Prepayment and Advance Accounts during the
financial year. See also Notes No. 7.0.

INVENTORY
Represents Nissan Civilian 8 units of K. 420 million purchased from Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.

6.0

WORK IN PROGRESS
Represents 50% installment payments for purchases of Land Plots No. 27, 28 & 29 totaling 5.619 acres amounting
to K. 695,351,250 at Thilawah Industrial Zone.

7.0

PREPAYMENTS AND ADVANCES
Details are as follows.

						

2013

2012

Office rental (Mandalay)		
1,728,125
4,690,625
Phone bill				
332,071
108,460
Flyover Project			
2,068,161,776
							
2,070,221,972
4,799,085
		
Prepayment for Flyover Bridge Project at Bayintnaung Junction of Kyat 2,068 million was transferred from Investment
Account as financing to the project.
8.0			

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Details are as follows.

							

2013

2012

Accounts Receivable for –
- Dividend from
		
- May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)		
100,000,000
		
- FMI Garden Development Ltd.		
1,235,000,000
500,000,000
		
- SPA Elevator Co., Ltd.		
20,000,000
- Loans to CPCL			
3,463,188,336
- Renovation cost from FMI Syndication		
480,000,000
- Financing to Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.		
1,113,310,000
- Redeemable preference shares Loan from		
227,000,000
227,000,000
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd. 				
						
6,538,498,336
827,000,000
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CASH AND BANK BALANCES
Cash and bank balances consist of:
2013

2012

481,865
55,390
1,000
233,478,487
19,637
234,036,379

158,553
56,614
5,440,556
855,683
6,511,406

							

2013

2012

Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co. Ltd.		
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.		
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.		
Advance Received Rental Income from CPCL		
Renunciation of Right Issue Refund		
Stamp duty for Yoma Myitta		
							

67,767,058
1,550,686,727
285,855,784
68,125,500
1,144
1,972,436,213

51,969,899
47,909,323
2,000,000
101,879,222

							

2013

2012

Provision for AGM expenses		
Professional fees			
Others					
							

51,000,000
1,575,000
442,318
53,017,318

45,000,000
1,500,000
1,248,813
47,748,813

							

2013

2012

FMI Syndication Ltd.		
May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)		
SPA Elevator				
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.		
FMI Garden Development Ltd.		
Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.		
							

560,000,000
20,000,000
22,500
1,235,000,000
180,000,000
1,995,022,500

490,000,000
200,000,000
22,500
1,021,250,000
1,711,272,500

									
			
Cash on hand (Yangon)		
Cash on hand (Mandalay)		
Cash in Bank -		 Yoma Bank – Current deposit		
					 - Yoma Bank – Current Account
					 - Myanmar Economic Bank		
									
10.0			

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Details are as follows:-

11.0			

ACCRUED EXPENSES
Details are as follows:-

12.0			

DIVIDENDS INCOME
Represents dividend income from:		

13.0			

MANAGING AGENT FEE
Represents managing agent fee paid to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd, which is calculated at 1% per
annum on paid up capital, as approved by the Shareholders' Meeting.

14.0			

MANAGERS' SHARE OF PROFIT
As approved by the Board of Directors on 22 July 1992 and reconfirmed on 20 September, 2006, the calculation is
made at 10% on net profit.
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ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL EXPENSES

The above consist of:
							
							

2013

2012

Office rental				
A.G.M expenses			
Meeting expenses		
Advertising				
Staff salary				
Staff bonus				
Staff training				
SSB contribution			
Staff Welfare				
Travelling allowances		
Meal allowances			
Uniform allowances		
Stationery and printing		
Entertainment			
Local travelling			
Overseas travelling		
Computer expenses		
Duty tax and stamping		
Repair and maintenance (Vehicle)		
Repair and maintenance (Office Equipment)		
Renovation cost (Mandalay)		
Gift and present			
Tele and fax				
Subscription fee			
Email Expenses			
Registration fee			
Fuel						
Household expenses		
IT services charges		
Municipal tax /YCDC tax		
Renewal of license		
Donation				
Audit fees				
Depreciation and amortization		
Miscellaneous			
Postage charges			
Share Trading operation expenses		
Electricity charges		
Expenses for Report to Shareholders		
Incidental Expenses		
Bank Charges			
Motor Vehicle Expenses		
Tollgate and Parking		
Overtime				
FRC validation & extension		
Office Supply			
Managers Conference expenses		
							

34,526,163
64,196,900
1,204,015
8,204,796
17,069,150
6,996,100
500,000
70,525
360,000
25,555,509
17,037,006
1,060,400
1,978,320
604,297
880,710
6,780,072
3,167,992
997,540
87,100
29,600
50,000
1,081,758
105,500
617,680
4,675,050
179,300
29,100
3,060,000
64,900
42,852,386
1,575,000
13,719,830
55,225
237,400
9,672,764
108,950
4,074,300
12,434,310
406,537
6,151,203
8,300
85,950
292,551,638

24,142,392
45,000,000
244,650
129,153
12,397,180
3,035,500
167,000
67,900
390,000
18,972,972
12,648,648
834,766
846,564
850,352
2,306,820
2,358,156
102,460
599,000
25,500
971,585
4,576,427
1,109,707
104,700
559,920
71,750
232,900
49,800
3,183,065
97,425
18,600
10,176,100
1,500,000
4,030,963
117,500
146,700
14,194,587
105,700
3,851,680
798,630
118,102
4,800,000
400
20,000
100,000
141,100
33,000
176,229,354

16.0			

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
Significant related party transactions during the year were as follows:
(i)

Managing Agent fee of Kyat 97.51 million for year 2012-2013 paid to Serge Pun and Associates (Myanmar)
Ltd.

(ii)

Managers' Share of Profit of Kyat 161.68 million for year 2012-2013 paid to Serge Pun and Associates
(Myanmar) Ltd.
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(iii)

Investments made in its affiliated companies and projects (as mentioned in Note (4) except investment in
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.
As stated in Note No.12, the dividend incomes from the investments in its affiliates and projects were Kyat
1,995 million for 2012-2013, as compared to Kyat 1,711 million for 2011-2012.

(iv)

Office rentals paid as follows:

					
		
		
To FMI Syndication Ltd.		
		
To Yoma Bank Ltd. (Mandalay)		
					

17.0			

2013

2012

31,563,663
31,563,663

22,158,017
750,000
22,908,017

(v)

K. 227 million raised from the issuance of Redeemable Preference Shares in the financial year 2010-2011
are being loaned to Serge Pun & Associates ( Myanmar ) Ltd. and which are in turn loaned to the home
buyers of Thanlyin Star City. Interest Income of K. 34 million at 15% interest rate was received for the
financial year 2012-2013.

(vi)

As mentioned in Note 5, Inventory – Nissan 8 units costing Kyat 420,000,000 were purchased from Seven
Golden Gates Co., Ltd.

(vii)

Receivable due from Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. of K. 3,463 million as loan of US$ 3,989,688 and
received interest of US$ 23,546.

(viii)

During the Financial Year, the following additional Property, Plants & Equipments were purchased;
(a)

Land – Industrial Zone (Pyay) of Kyat 200 million from Yoma Yar Zar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

(b)

Land - (New Holland Tractor) of Kyat 536.90 million Plot No. (1,159) (26,845 Sq. Feet) at Hlaing
Tharyar Township, FMI City, Yangon Region from FMI Garden Development Ltd.

(c)

New Holland Tractor Building Kyat 600 million situated at No. 1159 FMI City, Hlaing Tha Yar
Township from Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

(d)

Building Kyat 25 million situated at No. 6 Ywa Be’ Plot, Nawaday Pwe Yone Dan and Car Gyi Gate
Compound, Pyay Township from Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

INCOME TAX
Final assessments for income tax for the income year 2011-2012 was received during the financial year 2012-2013.

18.0			

WITHHOLDING TAX
As per notification No.41/2010 (dated 10 March 2010) and No.167/2011 (dt. 26.8.2011) of the Ministry of Finance
& Revenue, Withholding tax should be deducted from payments for interest, royalty, purchase of goods locally and
work performed, to the resident nationals and foreigners and non-resident foreigners (including individual and also
association of persons).
Whoever fails to deduct and pay the Withholding tax due without sufficient cause shall be deemed to be a defaulter.

19.0			

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
The Flyover project in Bayintnaung Junction, Mayangone Township, Yangon, being undertaken by the Company
will have an estimated project cost of K. 32,000,000,000 (Kyats Thirty Two billion). Despite the project cost will be
repaid by the respective authority as per the payment term of the contract, the Company may have to bridge finance
the said project cost.

20.0			

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
These financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors and authorized for issue on 10th October 2013.
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